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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
Crace be with ail thern tbat love aur Lord Jesus Christ in sincority."-Eph. vi. 24.

' Earnestly contend for the faith which was once dielivered unto the saints,"-Jude 3.
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FORTY YEARS OF CHURCH WORK.

A TALK WITH THE LORD BISHOP OF
FREDERICTON--METROPOLITAN.

(From the St. John, N B., Daity Teegraph.)
A few weeks ago His Lordship the Bishop of

Fredericton and Metropolitan of Canada attained
the Soth anniversary of his birithday and was the
recipient of numerous and heart-felt congratulations
from all parts of the Dominion and from across the
Atlantic as well. In a few weeks more his Lord-
ship, were lie se disposed, might celebrate the
conclusion of 4oiyears of arduous and distinguished
service in this Province. It nay well be ques-
tioned whether any Colonial Bishop bas ever
accomplished as much in consolidating the churches
and extending the mission work in his Diocese
within a similar period. And ibis too in the face of
difficulties peculiar to a rough, undeveloped country,
similar in many respects te the remotest backwoods
of tt prusent day, and whiclh few of iis geie-ra-
ti n i-i tl ful enijoyment of modern facilities for
travel and communicationn n every section of the
Province can at ail appreciate. Retiring in dispo-
sition, quiet and unassuming in the discharge of
his manifold duties, His Lordship bas been looked
upon as hermetically secluded from reporters and
interviewers. A Telcgraph reporter who waited on
the venerable prelate with the view of conversing
with him on the subject of his forty years' work in
this Province, found him perfectly willing to dis-
cuss this interesting topic. To what the Metropo-
litan had to say, a brief allusion to the life of bis
Lordship may be premised. Bishop John Medley
is the son of the late George Medley, Esq., gentle-
man, of Grosvenor Place, London where the sub-
ject of this sketch was born, December ith, 1804.
le received his carly training in the schocs

at Bristol, Bewdley, Hammersmith, Chobham,
and took his degree at Wadham College, Oxford,
in 1826, after a three years' course. His naine
figured in the class list of honors at that institution.
So thorough were his studies in classics that he is
entitled to the distinction of being one of the fore-
most autiorities in that branch of learning in the
Dominion, though unfortunately for proper con-
ception of the saine, his Lordship's literary ventures
have been very limited. In 1828 lie was ordained
deacon, and priest of the Church of England in
1829. 1-le entered upon his first parochial charge
as incumbent of St. John's Churcli, Truro, Corn-
wall, in 183r, and becane Vicar of St. Thomas',
Exeter, in 1838. Prior to 1845 the Episcopal
Churches in New Brunswick were within the Dio-
cese of Nova Scotia. In ihat year the Churchmen
of this Province made a representation to the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury of the need of a Bishop and
Rev. Mr. Medley was nominated to Lord Stanley,
then Colonial Secretary, and came out to New
Brunswick. The people established a fund of
£3,ooo, the interest of which was to be applied
to his maintenance. In addition thereto the Bishop
received his official salary, half of which he sur-
rendered to the prescrit Coadjutor-Bishop upon
the latter's appointment. In 1879 te was elected
to the honorary position of Metropolitan of Canada
by the House of Bishops, on the resignation, be-
cause of ili-health, of the previcus incumbent, Most
Reverend Bishop Oxenden.

" What were the facilities for travel in New
Brunswick in 1845 ? " asked the reporter.

" When I arrived here," replied bis Lordship,

"not a mile of the present system of 1,300 miles
of railway was in operatior. Travelling by land
was donc by sleighs and wagons over higlhway
roads connecting the chief centres of population.
For instance, I used to drive in my wagon 226
miles in one direction from Fredericton, i5o in an-
other, 140 in another, and 120 in another, to reach
the more remote stations in the Diocese. Onîe of
these was Flailands, 26 miles beyond Daluîsie.
The roads, however, were, for the most part, msuch
better than they are now. In fact, some of them
have since been entirely neglected and can only be
traversed in the summer season. That which once
extended from Chatham to Bathurst is not now in
use. To tupport these roads large sums were an-
nually granted by the House of Assembly, somc-
times amounting to £ i 4,oo per annum, Statute
labor ivas aiso performed on them, The road-
masters were good, responsible men, having charge
of sections of road from 40 to io miles in length.
Betweei St. John and Fredericton we had steai-
boat service in the open season and stage service
in the wiiiter. Two steamers rais regularly on the
route, the ' Fredericton' and the ' New Bruins
wick,' Tie frst time I caine up> the river I was
very profoundly impressed withi its abeauty. 01î
that occasion wye left Indiantown it 9 a.m. and
arrived at Fredericton at 8 p.m. the saie day.
Remarkable improvenents have taken place in the
appearance of the farming lands along the river
since that date. Stage lines ran between Frederic-
ton and Woodstock, Moncton and Sliediac to
Chatham, and Chatham to Bathurst and along the
castern coast line. There was also a line fron St.
John through Nova Scotia. The postal service, of
course, was not in anythinsg like its present efficient
state."

" What was the condition of the Church when
you arrived ?"

I shere were about thirty C. of E. Missions inu
the Province, of which twelve were vacant, and
the clergy numbered twenty-eight, under the super-
intendence of the Bishop of Nova Scotia, Dr. John
Inglis, wio died, I think, in the year 185 1. There
were not over 6fty Episcopal Churches in the
Province. Now there are 147 churches or chapels,
the clergy number seventy-two, and all the Mis
sions are supplied. We then received a grant of
£3,ooo from the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel. The amount bas sioce been reduced
to jr,6oo, and the balance lias been made up by
the liberality of the people. Should that amount
be taken away I have no doubt they will show
their loyalty to an even greater degree than in the
past. It is surprising what transformations have
been effected in our Church edifices during tie past
forty years. Moncton was a village of a few hun-
dred people then, and did not have an Episcopal
Church for several years after 1845. 'l'he building
was burned down after a short tine and replaced
by a much more handsome and suitable one. e'lie
same, of course, appplies to churches of other pro-
minent bodies, the Rornan Catholic, Methodists,
Baptists and Presbyterians. The F. C. Baptists
were not regularly organized at that time. Uni-
tarians were unknown.

" Sussex has undergone a remarkable change.
When I firsi visited the site of the present flourish-
ing little town there were only two houses to be seen,
Now it has Church.s of al the Protestant denomi-
nations and a Roman Catholic Church just outside
its boundaries. Woodstock bas grown very muchi
indeed. There were two Episcopal Churc. s there

then, one two miles below the Creek, the other at
the Creek. Both have been rebuilt on a larger
scale. In fact there is scarcely a single church in
the Province which has not been rebuilt entirely
or very much inproved since 1845. The present
St. Ann's Clhurch, Fredericton, was built in that
year, and the Cathedral corner stone was laid.
With the exception of St. John's (stone) Churcli,
these ivere the first chutrches of brick or stone ever
erected im the Province. The R. C. Cathedral at
St. John was buîilt shortly afterwards. Bishop Dol-
lard resided at Fredericton then and afterwards went
to St. John. It was mainly, however, through the
exertions of Bishop Connolly, afterwards Arch-
bishop of Hialifax, that that Cathedral was erected.
lere in Fredericton i need lardly refer to tie

fact that the Baptists have recently built a very
handsomîe stone edifice, and that the Presbyterians
have another well advanced towards completion.
As for the Churches of St. John, of course, they
have undergoi a complete transformation since
the bre:t 6r, and it is doubItful if any city in the
world, the size of St. John, can equal it in the size
and number of its tine Church editices."

" A great change ii public sentiment regarding
church architecture lias taken place of recent
years ?"

"A remarkable change iadeed, applying not
only to architecture but to the entire range of what
constitutes a cheerful and comfortable interior as
well. 'Then only wooden buildings of a rough and
ordimary character were ever thought of. It never
occuîrred to hie people te erect handsomce and en-
durimg structures of brick and stone. Of course
the cointry was not so wealthy. St. John lias
uddergone a great revolution, namely in the rapid
acquiren.ent o wealth by members of different re-
igious bodies engaged in commercial and profes-
sional pursuits."

The wealth of the Province was then alinust
entirely controlled by Churclimen ; now it is pretty
well dirtributed among ail the religious bodies. The
Church of England in this Province lias progressed
a great deal in various ways in consequence of the
wave of liberal thought which bas passed over it
throughout the world. The best proof of that is
that buildings are now put up which would not
have been tolerated for purposes of divine service
half a century ago. Very few churches indeed
possessed an organ or melodeon in 1845. Now
there is scarcely one without one. l'lie sanie re-
mark applies ta private dwellings. Especially
notable is the change which lias taken place among
the country people. 'Thcir simplicity of dress bas
passed away, and novi they keep pace with city
fashions as far as tieir neans will allow. They
used to wear homespun clothes on Sunday and a
lady's bonnet of that period is a curiosity
nowadays."

" Which generation lad the advantage in point
of practical piety?"

" That is a difficult question te answer. The
Church of to-day is more enterprising and self-
reliant. In old tines the facilities for daily com-
munication ivere limited, but people did not think
anything of valking five or six miles on the Sabbath
te Church. Now, when the railway brings the
necessaries foi this life to their doors, they want
religion brc'ght there as well. There is no doubî
that tht press, in exposing wickedness and vice,
bas hiad a powerful moral effect on the people, but
I think the way in which some papers print ser-
mons in one column and monstrous jolkes la the
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next, has an injurious effect. Of course there is
something in the argument that a newspaper cir-
culates among many different classes of readers,
and it cannot afford, perhaps, ta ignore One more
than another in this respect. Speaking of Church
work, one of Our great difficulties is the immense
size of the Province and the fact that se large a
proportion of the population live In widely ex-
tended country districts. IL is very hard te get
them together at divine service. In some portions
there are very long stretches wiere the people live
on separate farms, and there is not a village in 5o
miles. For instance, after you leave Spring Hill,
fnve miles above Fredericton, you do not come te
any place of importance until you reach Wood-
stock, 6o miles further up. However, in this res-
pect the country districts are better off than
formerly, for, thanks te the enterprise of ail
religious denominations, there are non no sections
of the Province which can be said te be without
the mieans of gracc."

" What do you consider the most important
feature in Church progress during your Incum-
bency?" 

One very important feature has been the
organization of the Synod, conposed of Clergy and
Lay delegates, of which latter two for each parishs
and mission are elected by the people. Tise first
Session convened at Fredericton on the 6th of July',
187t, lm which year the Provincial Synod and
Diocesian Church Society were incorporated by the
local legislature. Prior te tIsa date ail acts,
canons, etc., pertaining to Church Government,
emanated fron the Legislature. It had been I
decided by the officers of the Crown that a colony
which has ais independent Legislture bas no legal
connection with tIse Crown, bence the Crown c-an-
not appoint Bishops for the colonies, and a Synod
is rendered absolutely necessary. For the con-
ducting of Churci Legislation we fsnd the Synod
musîch more effective than tie former arrangement.
In the Ecclesiastical Provsce of Canada there is
now oily one diocese which has not a Synod and
tiat is the strictly Missionary Diocese of Algoma.
In 1845, there were but seven Secs ia British
North America, now there are seventeen. Then
we bad no Missions im the Northwest ieno' the
work bas grown te large proportions and will gnow
still more as the population increases. I might
say hera that while the various churches have been
vying with eaci otiser in extending their influence
throughout this Province, I take it ta be a remark-
able circumstance that in the past forty years no
great controversies or outbreaks of partisan spirit
have taken place, and that now there is, perhaps,
more of a fraternal feeling existing aamong them
than ever before. Another point is the develop-
ment of the power of the press. When I came
iere Mr. Fenety iad recently started a penny
paper. People used te laugi at it. It was not
considered respectable, compared with the oid
papers that sold for 3 d, After a time, however,
Mr. Fenety's enterprise and perseverance pre-
vailed and the paper prospered and became quite a
pover in the land. I think it is also a notable
circumstance that during these forty years the
Judiciary of the Province has maintained the res-
pect of ail parties for the general equity of its
decisionss."

The Church has received many handsome gifts
during the period of your incumbency?"

"I Yes, she lias been very materialy assisted by
these donations. Among the gifts of money re-
ceived and invested are : the Chipman trust fund,
$4o,ooo ; Merrit trust fund, $3,900 ; Hazen trust
fund, $2,ooo; Derby trust fund, $6oo. All these
funîds have received immsense additions. The
Widows and Orphans' fund is now $rd,ooo In-
capicitated Clergy fund, $9,600 ; education of the
children of clergy $r,5oc and the entire amoriunt of
principal invested, chiefy in public securities, for
these and similar objects is $n4,96î. The pro-
ceeds are disbursed annusmrally at the meeting of the
Clergy and Lay delegates."

On w'hat principles are the salaries of the
Clergy provided for ?"

" A certain number of missions are self-sustain-
ing ; the people niaintain the clergyman entirely at

their own expense. The appointnment is practically I end of the Cathedral, seven years ago. Visitors
for life and when he accepts it a certain amount is lare unanimous in their admiration of his work.
promised per annum which in many cases is in- Alex. Mitchell, of Fredericton, did the carpenter
creased as the people grow in prosperity. The work of the cathedral, together with Mr. Welch,
salaries of Recors stationed on other missions are who executed the roofs, which are of red pmise
partly paid by the people and partly by the frosm the Arostook. Tie haculatac iloor, put in
Diocesan Church Society, Uhe former being assessed thirty years ago, lias never warped or given way
for as much as the Board of Home Missions may in the slightest.'
determine. lncluded in the disbursenents of the " What was the precise date of tihe consecration ?"
D. C. Society is the grant of tlhe Society for the " August 3, i S5. Amisong those present were
Propagation of the Gospel, whose annual con- Bishop Strachan, of Toronto; lishop Mountain,
tribution, as already stated is £1,6oo. Salaries Of Quebec ; Bisliop Soutigate, of the United
on self-sustaining missions range ordinarily from States ; iost of the ciergy of the diocese and many
$750 te $i,oo and ln St. John fron $r,2c to front the United States ; lis Ionlor the Lieut.
$2,ooo ; on those which receive aid from the Governor, Sir Ednund Walker Head, and nurner-
D. C. S. the salary ranges from $65o to $750 ler ous government officials. Thle alns presented by
annum." the clergy amounted to about C25;."

Any allusion te what lis Lordship lias ac- RoY Au-roca s.-" 'l't catiedral lias had
complished in this Province would be sadly incom- distinguished visitors ?"
plete without a more than passing reference te the The Bishop Ianded a prayer book to the reporter,
Cathedral at Fredericton, which forms a ftting and on the fly leif of which was written, in boyisi
enduring monument te his good taste, energy and hand, "Albert, Prince of Wales, Fredericton, 5tli
business management. August, 186so " in a plain, but somewhat effimi-

TH CATHEDRAL ATr FREDERICTON.-" The nate hand, "Alfred, Duke of Edinburgh, 2nd
Catthedral," said the Metropolitan, " was begun June, 186r ;" l a dashimg, reportorial style,
October 15th, 1845, when the corner stone was laid " Arthur, DuLke of Connauglt, Sti Sepstembei,
by Lieut. Governor Sir Wm. Colebrooke. It was 1869 ; and i tIse nca, asgoular characters peculsar
fmished and consecrated in 1853 and lias been te her sex, " Prmccss Louse, r oth Acgust, 1879.
enriclhed in various ways froin tunie te time. 'l'Te Anong the visitors," said the Bishlop, " have been

original cost ofthe building, including the windows a host of naval and miiilitary officers statioied lu
organ, etc., was £6,ooo. Of this amnount £4,ooo Caada and many p.u" men trom the U sted
iwas subscribed by the people of Fredericton States."
Gifts wiere also received froin al! parts of the Pro " Who designed the cathsedral"
vince, from England, and even from Trinity " It is ratier an intcresting fact that I incidentaly
Church, New York, whichr gave oo guineas visited a famiily in Norfolk, Eng., and there heard
towards the cost of the east window. Tie tisen of the church at Snettisiam. Tie entire nave is
Governor of mie Province, Sir Edmund Walker ai exact copy, of that clitrch, and I had an architec
Head, contributed liberally te tiat window ; alse go down and take a pan of ail the miouldrngs.
the artist hiiself, Mir. Wailes of Newcastle, Eng- The main body of the church is of stone quarried
land, who gave to the value of 8 'l'ie side in tIhe vicinit'. The bnttresses and pillars of
windows of the lave were half paid for by the stone from Grindstone Island. The windows are
Clergy of the Diocese-excepting three ianorial of Cacn stone. lie west window is a reproductioi
windows, one in menory of a son ef the Attoeiy- Of tise wesl in Snttisiamu and the east window, oi
General, Msr. Amibrose Street ; the second in Selby Abbey."
memory Of Mr. Shore, a son of the Clerk Of the TiE B£LLs. sen were tIhe belIs put in the
Crown, who was kilied in an engagement with the tower ?"
Sikhs at Cilianwallah, India, a few years before I ''lis 1852. Tiere are eiglit of thems, tise tenoi
the third in asemnory of wu prebendaes of ELxeter weiising 2, bs. They hear the fllowimsg ls-
Cathedral, fiends of tie .Bishop, Corms and sciptions mn Latin: i. Ave pater rex creator-
Lanpen. Two olier wimdows have been put im (Hail, Father, King of ail creation.) 2. Ave flii
durimg the past thiree years by Clayta and Bell, lux salvator. (Hall, Sou, our light and oui salva-
well-known Engiush artists. All the windows, tion.) 3. Ave spiritus consolator. (hal, ly
especially the latter, are considered superior speci- Ghost, our consolation.) 4. Ave beata imitas.
mnens of art. One remarkable gift to tise Cathedral, (lail, O Most Blessed Unity.) 5. Ave simplex.
wheu the work lad niearly stopped for lack of ave trirse. (Hail, Three la One and One i Threce.)
funds, was that of tiree iaiden ladies, wlso gave (). Ave regnans la sublime, (Hail Thou that
£500 on condition that tieir naimes should not bc reignest gloriously.) 7. Ave resonet sine fnc.
inentioned, but the letters 1. S. M, were te be put (So It our pe.di ring endlessly.) 8. A, e sancte

ipon the lower a scerai tsriiitas. (To the Most Holy l'rinity.) 'l'ie cminie
Did you niver ascertain their names ?" now in suse was adopted fron the chiie of Trirsity,
No ;I only know that the msoney was sent Churci, New York, and tise apparatus reseimibles

througls a friend of mine, Jludge John Taylor the keys of a piano magnifaed, and are sounded
Coleridge. Where they belonsged te even I do by ene person. Tie bells were rung at stated
not know. The letters probably represent the first periods wien trie regular soldiers were stationed
letters in their respective given naines. 'Tie at Fredericton."
S. P. G. granted £2,ooo on the condition that ail "Are tisey the oldest belils in the province ?
the seats should be free. A large amount of " No. There vas a bell belonging ta the (ildi
money was received by collections taken in Eng- Episcopal churc in Frederictou which was a
land." donation frons Governor Smythe. It is now' in the

There was also a gift of £5o from the late Mr. chuiirch ait Kingsclear. The old bell in Triniity,
Harding who resided on the opposite side of the St. John, was Ielted in the fire, and the saine fate
river la St. Mary's, and ia sight of the Cathedral. iapiened te an old bell at Woodstock. Concerns-

I What are the dimensions of the Church ?" ing the fire which destroyed the latter is a curious
Length, 172 feet ; width, exclusive of porch, incident well worth recording. Almost everything

67 feet beghIt ofiave and choir ta the ridge of in the church was coasumed, but in searching
tise rt, 6o feet; tower, 84 feet iight the base anong the ruins for the Communion plate, tie
of the pinacle, spire about 84 feet, or 178 feet lin oily part of it discovered was the bowl of the
ail, ineluding the cross. The wood usea la the chalice, whici 1had gone through the fiery ordeal
Cathsedral furniture could scarcely be replaced uninjured. I sen tIe bowl to England, Iad it
nowadays. Ail the seats and the stalis la tise repaired and a new base a.ttached, and it is stii ii
chancel are of butternsîut, as sound as whe-n they use in Woodstock. 'lhe piresen parisi church
wese put la. I bougit the lumber by the raft, of Frederictos was ; sd by myseif as a chapel
which stade all the seats in tIse nia'e and the stalis durin-g the erection of the Cathedral When the
la the chancel. The reredos, which ias been put latter vas oniscrated, I gave ir over to be aised
up within the last few ycars, consists of five kinds as a parish chusrch, with ail the property connuected
Of wood-bsutternut, black walnut,basswood, white with it. I put in the chime of belis in that church.
holly and ebony. John Lee, of Woodstock, N.B., The clock in the Cathedral was put in the year
was the artist who painted the sanctuary, or east after the church was crvecra.Ž, and cost .05
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sterling. It has kept most admirable time ever
since. The clock was made by Bent, of London,
and was superintended in its construction by Sir
Edmund Becket Dennison, who placed in position
the big clock at Westminster."

" You have not resided in your present bouse
during the entire period of forty ycars ?"

" No, I lived in a house at the Hermitage, above
the city, two years. It was a goodly sort of a ruin
then and has not improved since. For 17 years I
lived at Salamanaca, below the city, nd for the

past 20 years have resided here. My friends tel
nie that I am as young looking as I was 15 years
ago and I am foolish enough sometinies ta believe
them. Still I take part in the service every day in
iiiy life, preach every Sunday and last year I
travelled 2,799 miles about the diocese."

What steps led to the appointment of the
present Coadjutor Bishop ?"

" In 1877 the Bishop brouglit forward a canon
for the appointment of a Coadjutor Bishop. This
step was rendered necessary by the advanced age
of the Bishop and by his desire that the diocese
might not suffer from that circuinstance. This
canon was passed by n large majority and the
Bilshop nommiated Rev. Holliugworth Tully
Kingdon, Vicar of Good Easter, in Essex, who
shortly afterwards signifled his acceptance. He
arrived in June, 'Si, and the election was unani-
mously conflned by the synod. On Thursday,
july oth, hie iwas consecrated Coadjutor Bishop,
7un juresuccessionis, the Bishops of Nova Scotia,
Quebec, Albany and Maine and 64 clergymen
being present."

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

Gathered secia//y for t/tir Éaper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

11ALIHFAX.-The Rev. John Partridge lias been
visiting the city durinîg the past week. The Rev.
H. J. Winterboaurne, was well enouglh ta take sane
of his customary services last Sunday.

The Rev. Dr. Partridge and the Rev. Isaac
Brock have been appointed Examiners in Divinity
at Kimng's College.

The Rev. Isaac Brock prcached in Si. Iuke's
last Sunday, and made an appeal for his parish at
Londonderry. He received fifteen dollars from
the offertory. On the evening of the saine day the
Rev. gentleman preached at St. Pauls Church and
obtained thirty dollars from the offertory. Both
sermons were highly appreciated by the congre-
gation,

The Rev. Dr. Hill preached to the Troops in
Trinity Church last Sunday morning.

TOwx WORK.-The energies of the Clergy in
town have becen severely taxed during the past few
weeks. There bas been sickness among the
Clerical Staff in town, and-still greater demands on
the Clergy in consequence of the great anount of
sick Parochial visiting at this time of the year.

CH LacH oF ENGLvD INSTITUTE SERvicE.-The
annual service of the Institute took place in St.
Paul's on February 6th. There was a large at-
tendance. The service was fully choral. Talli's
responses, anthen forais for Magnificat and Nunc
Dimitis, aud an effective " Gloria" for the Anthem,
sonewhat marred ta a sensitive car by the in-
congruous form of words which did bad duty for
the stanely language of our Prayer Book. The
music was good, the words were bad. The choir
bas been well trained by the talented organist of
St. Paul's, Samuel Porter, Esq. Another year, a
little more care should be exercised in the selection
of the hymus. On this occasion several Epiphany
hymns were sung although the season had passed
away. Ncarly aui the City Clergy were in the
Chancel. The Rev. Dr. Partridge sang Evensong.
The Rev. F. R. Murray read the first and the Rev.
J. L. Bell the second lesson. His Lordship the
Bishop gave the Benediction. The Rev. Isaac
,Brock of Londonderry Mines was the Preacher,
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who took for his text " Her clothing is of wrought
gold." The sermon was a polished and masterly
defence of liturgical worship as expressed in Our
Church's Book of Common Prayer. The preacher
showed that in liturgy was the great landmark of
the Catholic Church, the noblest monument of the
Reformationand exhibited the accumulated wisdom
of all ages. Reasons were given in its favour, I.
It promoted union in Prayer, I. Fostered de-
votion, III. Preserved Orthodoxy in faith. The
question of authority was then learnedly entered
into, and was followed by a clear description of
how the lithugy beautifully reconciled character-
istic of Justice, Mercy, and -Iumility,-the threc
elements which went ta form a perfect man.

Mr. Brock delivered his sermon in a pleasant
and impressive manner.

S1n1 HARBOR.-At a meeting of the Par-
ishioners in St. Stephen's Church, Ship Harbor,
on the 4th inst., the Rev. James Lowry was
unanimously elected Rector.

THE FORTY-FRsRT CHAPTER OF THE LUNEN-
IlURG RURAL DEANERY mlet in St. Janes's Parish
Malone Bay.-Rev. W. H. Snyder, R. D. Rector,
and Rev. E. A. Harris, Curate, on January 28tlh
and 29th last. Present-Rev. Messrs. the Rural
Dean and his Curate, W. E. Geiling, Sec., l.
Stamer, P. H. Brown, G. H. luter, G. D. Harrish
and W. H Groser, Recorder. 'Plie heavy storn of
the 28th rendered impossible the holding of the
usual virgil service on that evening. On the 29th,
at 10-30 a.m., Matins and Celebration in the
Parish Church. lie attendance was fair, net-
weithstanding the arduculs walk-ing and rigoraus
weather, there being in ail 23 communicants.
Rev. W. E. Gelling preached 'a thougtiful telling
sermon on 1 Tim., 3. 15, which it would be a ente-
fit te many districts ta hear and neditate over.
Offertory, $2.6.;, devoted ta Deanery Expenses.
The Rural Dean celebrated. After service the
Clergy repaired ta the Rectory where Mrs. Snyder
entertained themi niost bountifully and hospitably.
'Tlie Chapter convened at 2.30 p.m. Cards re-
gretting absence rcceived from Rev. Messrs. R. C.
Caswall and J. L. Spenser, the latter unavoidably
detained at home. Mr. Caswall's work, just begon
in Lunenburg, lias, as far as the Christian can see,
been blessed by God in bis own mysterious way,
for it lias been twice baptiied witlh tears f famuily
bereavement j besides, in view of St. John î5, 2,
ài Mr. Caswal's own bodily affiiction can
certainly be seen God's hand working for future
good. A resolution of sympathy with Mrs. Cas-
wall and hinself in their grief and trials was miost
warmly adopted by the Chapter.

The Chapter read a portion of Si. John's Gospel
I in the original, tien listened with interest and
kind attention to papers on " The best mode of
appointment ta Parishes" written by Messrs.
Spenser and Groser. At 7 p. the Church was J
well-filled. A very hearty and enjoyable choral
service (Tallis') with Pv. Pss. 84, 133, 134 sting
in Gregorian, was rendered by the Curate and
Choir in a manner promising good things in store
for Mahone Bay when the Venerable Rector shall
have completed his landsome new Church,
the well-executed plans of which we had the J
pleasure of inspecting. The Churcli, ta be built
alongside the Rectory, will certainly help ta adorn i
the thriving, growing town. The organist, Miss 1
Hattie Keddy, accompanied the choir with excel- r
lent time and an even smooth touch, quite difTerent t
from what one usually hears in rural churches:
Six addresses were delivered in turn as follows; i
"Scriptural Mode of Baptism," by H. Stamer; I
"Proper Subjects for Baptisi," by W, E. Gelling;
"Confirmation a Scriptural Ordination," by G. H.
Butler; "C.Blessinigs and Obligations of Confirma- t
tion," by G. D. Harris;," Sacrificial Aspect of Holy
Euclarist," by P. I-. Brown; " Unity : and the
Sin and Consequences of Schism," by W. H.
Groser. To all these the congregation, even up E
ta a late hour, gave the most unwearied and wrapt at- 1
tention. The old church was very tastefuly decor- i
ated, and we opine that the Rector flnds valuable
assistance in lais Curate, a slip fromt a hcalthy,

vigarous island plant. After parting celebration
Friday, at 8.30 a.m.,-the Clergy separated honeward
bound, appreciating, thoroughly, the hospitality and
kind attentions and hearty services enjoyed in St.
James' Parish.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

'lie forty-first annual meeting of the Diocesan
Church Society was held in St. Paul's School-room,
on Wedncsday evening, February 4, the Chief
Justice in the chair. The Chairman having offercd
saine aPpropriate remarks, with reference ta the
operations of the Society, called on the Secretary
ta read the annual report.

The following resolutions were then put and
unanimously adopted:-

I. "That the report now read be adopted, and the
statistics only of the several parishes be printed
for circulation."

Il. "That as the 5th and 6th Rules with reference
ta such parishes as receive aid froi the Dioscean
Church Society have not been found ta work satis-
factorily, and as the saine has been discussed and
approved of at two quarterly meetings of the Com-
mittee, they be altered thus :

"Should the amoiunt due by any parish be not
paid at the end of the 3 oth of June and the 3ust of
December, the Treasurer shall pay the clergyman
thie advance, and the Society's grant for that, i. r.,
the second quarter, but no further payment, cither
advance or grain, shall be made tiH all arrears arc
paid uip, due notice thereof being sent by the Sec-
retary ta the Clergyman and Churchwardens of
the defaulting parisb, wlhich notice shall be read
by tise Clergymen publicly at. the time of divine
service.

II. " That the thanks of the meeting be givei
a the parent societies for their continued lhellp ta
lie Province, and also ta the collectors of our
ocal funds for their valuable services.

IV. "That the Executive Committee be the sanie
as last year. That the names of Mr. Percy Pope,
Ir. Edmund Paynter and Mr. Thonas McKinley

be added ta the list lm place of those who have
etired. That Mr. H. Aitken be treasurer, un
i place of Mr. Morson, who bas resignied, and
Mr. Percy Pope he assistant-secretary."

V. "That a committee of five persans be appoint-
ed ta consider the practicabihity of employimg lay
agency in the vacant parishes, and ta report ta the
general comnuittec at an carly_ day."

'he Chairman having invited any gentleman
present ta make such remarks as would advance
lie interest of the meeting, Mr. A. B. Warburton,

Dr. Leeiing, Mr. C. Palner and others availed
.hemsclves of the opportunîity.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC

'l'le Rev. M. M. Fothergil returned froma New
ersey on the evening of Tuesday, 3rd inst., and is

at present staying with the Bishop. It is thought
probable that the reverend gentleman will remain
permanently in the States, but for the present
sothing deninite is known.

Speculation is very active in regard to Mr.
Iamilton's successor as Rector of St. Matthew's.
We understand that the position bas been offered
o the Rev. Chetwood Hamilton, doing duty at
present in England, but owing ta his healhh it is
not likely that he will accept, and in that event
he position will probably be given ta the Rev.
Mr. Allnatt, B.D., the present able and popular
ncunbent of Drummondville. Mr. Allnatt is a
hard working parish clergymen, and bis promotion
a such a commanding position would give great
atisfaction ta his brethren in the ministry and ta
he Church at large.

TRINITY CHuRcH.-'I'he re-opening of Trinity
Church took place on Sunday the 15th inst. The
services were more than usually interesting. We
earn that apart from the injury donc to the build-
ng itsel, lasses have been incurred which are not
covered by insurance, and ta mcc these special
collections for the Sustentation Fund were made
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at the opening services. The Lord Bishop of the
Diocese preached at Morning Service and the
Bishop-Elect of Niagara in the evening. Wc con-
gratulate ti congregation on the speedy re-open-
irg of the church after such extensive injury and
feel sure that their laudable efforts in this direction
will be furthered by Church people of the Diocese
should the offortery above referred to prove insuf-
ficient.

The resignation of the Rev. Dr. Lobley as Prin-
cipal of Bishop's College, Lennoxville, is an event
cf more than ordinary importance. We feel sure
that ail whe have known the reverend and learned
Principal eitiier personally or by reputation will
301n in our regret that one of our collegiate institu-
tions should lose the benefit of fils labors. To the
Church of Engiand in Canada the loss will Le a
very real crie, as Dr. Labley's work and example
have done much towards ensuring the higliest suc-
cess of the seminary over which le presided. It
is stated that lie will leave for England at the ter-
mination of Trinity Term. The consequences of
this step must necessarily be far reaching, and we
had hoped that it miglht have been obviated in
soie way. In truth we have been doing our best
to kill Dr. Lobley by permitting him to perorm
the duties which in most universities are done by
three or four professors. Of course the killing pro-.
cess must end somewhere, and Dr. Lobley lias
evidently had enough of it. 'This is not the place
to speak of Lis work since lie came to Canada,
but Ive may say that the Church is losing one of
lier brighitest intellects as well as one of lier most
lovable spirits.

We have heard nothing definite as to the Conse-
cration of the Bishup-Eleet, but ia ail probability it
will be held in St. Matthew's Church, where hie nas
]abored so long and faithfully.

QUrEJIC, FEn. 9.-THE LATE REv. W. A. MOUN-
TAIN (SON O? THF LATE BISHo MOUNTAYN.-
Feeling sure that the following letter, recently re-
ceived by the Rev. Wm. King, of Levis, and which
wve have been allowed to sec, iil be full of sor-
rowi-ful interest to many of our readers, we gladly
insert it:-

S-roy STRATFORD, 5tl Der.: 1884.
DEAR MR. KIN,-I am much obliged by your

kind little note received a few days ago, which I
take the opportunity of answering by Mr. Taylor,
who is to have the charge of St. Sylvester' I am
sure you ivil be thankful that the flocks yo served
so long should now have a settled pastor, and one
who wili, I fully believe, prove himself faithful. I
trust you will be permitted to sec your work pros-
per in his hands. 1 wish soma of our younger
brethren were as anxious to keep nie in rernem-
beriance in the way of writinig as you are. I never
liear half enougi of the dear Diocese of Quebec,
though I devour aIl the news I can get of it. My
own health would not admit of my working there
now myseif, for my health is far fron strong, and
i am not equal single hanided to the dtiîes of this
parish. I am not se young as wien I sed to go
to St. Sylvester, and do not expect to reach your
age. But I trust that through the merits of our
dear Lord, we shall meet where there is no growing
old, no change or decay.

With our very kind regards to Mrs. King, be-
lieve me

Yours very sincerely,
A. W. MoUNnA.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Executive
Conmittec of the Synod of the Diocese of Montreal
was helt on Tnesday afternoui, roth Felruary, at
the -Syneti office. The Lord Bishep prcsidîng.

The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev.
Canon Norman.

The minutes of the last meeting were then read
and approved.

The Bishop stated that owing to an affection of
the throat, whici it is hoped iay h- only rempo-
rary, Rev. Mr. Acton lias resigned the Mission of

Portage du Fort. This will cause a derangement
of the plans made for the Rev. George Johnson's
work in Shawville and neighbourhood, as lie will be
required for the present with the consent of Rural
Dean Naylor to take the services at Portage du
Fort.

elic Treasurer's statements were then read,
showing the condition of the Diocesan Mission
Fund to be in somewhat better position tian it
was at the corresponding meeting last year, and
that the other funds in his charge are ail in a satis-
factory condition,

elic Coumittee on Endowments having been
requested to examine as te the registration of
deeds of church property in this Diocese, and to
carry into effect the riues of the Synod relating to
property, preseinteti a report whîici %vas read Ly
the Secrptary, an ordered to bv printei with th
Report of the Executive Commnittee to Synod.

The Rev. Rural Dean Mussen read the report

Si. Stefhen's.-A very pleasant literary entertain-
ment tock place last Wednrsday evening in the
schcol-roomn of St. Step.en's Church after the regu-
lar service. It consisted of readings and musical
and vocal seleetions, nearly everything on the pro-
gramme being taken from the works of Longfellow.
The en-ertainment altogether %%as one of the best
yet held in connection with St. Stephens Church.

St. Luke's.-Tie festival of St. Luke's Sunday-
school was lield on the evening cf the ath inst., in
the school-room-basement of the Church. elic
school-room was handsomely decoratetd by the
teaciers. After tea Lad been s-rvedi to tht sciolars,
the Superintendent made his aîlnual report, Ad-
dresses were made by the Rector, the Rev. Geo.
Rogers, the Rev. Canon Henderson and the
Bishop. The prizes were then distributed by Mr.
snastiell.
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ruade to the Bisiop of a deputation on the subject FRELIGUSBURG.-'he Foiinder's Festival of the
of Milton Endowment. The report was ordered Bishop Stewart Memorial Clhurch, Frelighsburg,
to be fyled. took place on Wednesday, the 4thu inst., witi

The Connittee on Grants reported against the gratifying success. The weather had agreeably
application for an increase in the grant to the Mis- moderated, andi with roads, was ail that couldge
sion of Iron Hill, and the report was adopted. wished. At 4 p.m. a memorial and apprepnate

An application was received for a grant from service was held in the church, at which the Rev.

the Mission Fund for Rougemont. It was resolved John Ker, Rector of Dunham, delivered a forcible

that no action be taken on this application until and instructive discourse, which was appreciated

after the receipt of a report fromt the Special by ail. 'lie congregation then repaired to the

Committee, whch was appointed at ]ast Synod to spacious Hall below, which soon wras comfortably
consider the question of Abbotsford and Rouge- filled. 'lie provisions of the tables were rici and

mont. attractive, and mntained the wnel known eputa.

flic Chancellor, D. Davitson, and Venl. Ard- otin of the ladies of the parish. After a boentiful
repast. Ile programme of the evening was proeceeded

deacon Lindsay were named a comnnittec te con- ithi. The hours ran rapidly, filed witi the
siter the position of Misissquoi Higil Scicel remniniscences and aiddresses, sandwiched with fine
property, and to report thereon. vocal selections by Mr. Arthur Reynolds, of Stan-

A motion of Archdeacon Lindsay, seconded by bridge, and instruimentental performan-es of L:h
Rusai Dean uesen, that a grant of $300 Le made character and taste, frou Miss Baker, of Dunhan,
to Sabrevois, was referred to the Committece on and Miss Landsberg, of Frelighsburg. Great
Grants. regret was expressed that two of the promised

The Bislop then proiounced tie Benediction, contributors to the pleasures of sweet sound were
and the meeting closed. forced to be absent through severe illness. 'lie

memory of a venerated lero was re-burnisied by
MONREAL-.St. George's.-On Tuesday evening tiis festive gathering, and t .e object whici au ns

the St. George's Clurch Band of Hope held their to perpetuate his iwork was aided by the total
annual re-union in the schoo-house before a large receipts. which, without the canvassing of a single
audience. About 230 children of ail ages partici- ticket, reached towards $40.
pated mu the festival, which was of a unique and --
very attractive description, and scemed to be bc BEor.-lIe ladies of St. Jantes' Church
thoroughly enjoyed by the little ores. The chil- gave an oyster supper on the 4th inst., in tie
dren while seated upon the platfori presented a Roller Skating Rink, which was kintdly placed at
beautiful spectacle, being dressed in pretty eveniîg their disposal, frece of charge, by the lessees. The
costumes, and several carrying banners, on which attendance was large, the net receipt being a little
appropriate mottoes were inscribed. over $5o.

The Very Rev. Dean Carnicliael, supported by
the Revs. T. Hood and C. Trotmnan, presided with DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
his customary geniality and humor.

lie Erst part, consisting of vocal solos, duets, OTTÂA Ord/ùation.-On Sunday, the Sth
and choruses and recitations, passed off very suc- inst. (Sexagesinma Sunday), Ilhe Bishop hîeld a
cessfully. The second part, consisting of a boys' special ordination l the Church Of St. John the
and giris' representation of old high life was ren- Evanigelist, Ottawa, when he admitted to the
dered in such charming style as to completely fas- Diaconate Mr. T. J. Styles, of St. Augustine's
cinate the audience. fle young artists i-ere College, Canterbury, who has just landed in
dressed in the hîeighît of fashion of the days of Canada, per steamnship ">olynesian," fronI Eng-
George the Thind. Between the parts a number land. 'The rector, the Rev. H. Follard, and the
of clegant prizes wre presented to those of the Rev. A. W. Mackay, curate, were aIso present in
children wrho Lad distinguisied themselves bv the chancel, and assisted at thc services. Mr.
punctual and regular attendance and good con- Evelyn Steele presidcd at the organ. There ws a
duct. The St. George's Band of Hope, numberinîg full congregation. elic service iras opened with
1,500 members. with betreen two and thrce hun- the beautiful hymn, No. 353, " O '[hoiu lwho
dred active members, las a most able and popular makest souls to shinie," after which the rector
president In the person of Mrs. Tooke, to wrhom preached an appropriate sermon from John xxi. 17,
great praise is due, not only for luer devotion to its ".LOvest thou me?.. Feed my siCep." He treated
interests during the year, but also for the great his subject under tiwo heads, (i ) the inuward
care and pains she lias taken ;n the "get up" Of motives, and (2) thc eutward call, of candidates
the festival. for the ninistry. He pointed out the qualifications

nccessary for tie work, above ail others the
St.fon tue Ezage/ist.-Tie annual festival of necessity of being moved theretc by the Holy

this Church Sunday-school took place on Wednes. Spixit. He ah.> pointed Out the value of the
day evening. A first-class tea and the exhibition ordinalion of the Chuch of England, the commis-
of a nigic lantexrn were features of tlic entertain- sion of the Bishop being that w-hich Christ gave to
ment which met with great favor in the children's His Apostles. Th 1-:ng, addressed
eyes. Before tea a short service was held in the to the young nar ., - lJained some
chapel by the Rev. Arthur French. Ti scholars timely urords of counsel, anu amsu 'he prayers of
wvere the recipients of useful presents, and they the congiegation that lue night piosper in his work.
and their friends present spent a pleasant evening. Tie Rev. Mr. Pollard, acting as deputy for the
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Archdeacon, presented the candidate. Afier the
ordination, the -foly Communion was administcred.
Mr. Styles is appointed te the Mission of Comber-
mere, in succession te the Rev. A. W. Mackay,
nowy curate of the Church of St. John the
Evangelist.

A Bible class for young men, under the charge
of Ar. Mackay, is about ta be organized, begin-
ning on the first Sunday in Lent.

There is some talk of building a rectory in con-
nection with the church.

PRFEsENTATON.-Miss Caroline Wicksteed, of
Ottawa, has presented a handsome memorial brass
cross ta the Church of St. Alban the Martyr. It
bears the following inscription, " To the glory of
God, and the dear memory of Anna Wickstced."
It is placed on the ledge over the Communion
Table and directly under the large marble cross.
'lie memorial gift was procured from the celebrated
church furnishing bouse of Pratt & Sons, London,
England.

APPolNTMENT.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
bas appointed the Rev. John K. McMorine, M.A.,
of Prince Arthur's Landing, in the Missionary
Diocese of Algoma, and formerly rector of St.
Paul's Church, Almonte, in this Diocese, te succecd
the Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick, in the rectorate of St.
James' Church, Kingston. 'lie new rector is an
earnest Christian, well fitted to carry on the work
so sadly interrupted by the death of Mr. Kirk-
patrick. He is a son of the laie Rev. Dr. Mc-
Morine, a Presbyterian minister, and brother of
the Rev. Samuel McMorine, M.A., incumbent of
Pakenham. He received his education atQueen's
University, Kingston, and was afterwards ordained
by the Bishop of Ontario. Mr. McMorine's many
friends-lay and clericai--will be glad to welcone
him back to the Diocese. The Rev. A. Spencer,
of Kingston, Clerical Secretary te the Diocesan
Synod, bas been appointed /ocum /enens until Mr.
McMorine's arrival, iwhich is expected in Aîpril or
May.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. A. J. Binglham of St.
Stephen's Church, Toronto, offlciated ai St. John's
Church, Peterborough, on Sunday last.

'le Rev. W. S. Rainsford is ai present on a
visit te Toronto and will preach in tIe Cathedral
on Sund y next.

We are glad te learn that Rural Dean Allen's
health is improved, lie Rev. gentleman was able
to officiate ai St. Thomas' Church on Sutday last.

KIN3uyONT.-A donation party was held ai the
residence of the Rev. E. Soward, last sveek. A
pleasant evening was spent in readings by Mr.
Soward and Mr. Burkitt, music by Miss M.
Graham, and songs by Mrs. Caldwell and Miss
Grace Graham. 'Tlie conipany left behind them
tokens of their esteem and regard for the Mis-
sionary.

ToRONrO.-S. Step/zens.-The C. E. T. S. in
connection with this Parish is in a very prosperous
condition. A Iresses have been delivered by
several gentlemen during the Winter season,
amoig others lion. S. H. Blake, J. J. McLaren,
Esq., Q.C., have given valuable assistance. At
the last neeting Dr. Geikie delivered an address on
4 Alcohol as an article of Diet" which was iwell
received. The meetings are made niost attractive
by tle lively songs entertained in the C. E. T. S.
Hymn and Song books which are well rendered by
the Ttnperance Choir.

ORmuAL.-Si. James.-The Mission leld here
by the Rev. F. H. Du Vernet drew large audiences.
The Clurch bas seoemed te be the centre of
religious interest and lias daily been visited by
crowds anxious to hear the Gospel message. At
the service on the first Sunday the Mission
preacher gave a simple and clear outline of his
objects and methods speaking from Ps. 4xxxv. 6,
ai the morning service. In the erening, the text
was " By the law is .the knowldge of sin."

Services were held daily ai 3 o'clock and ai 7.30
p.n. The aftemoon addresses were on " Union
with Christ" ; "' Consecration"; " Trust" ; Heait-
Searching," and " Purity." In the evening the
topics were Monday, " On the consequences of sin"
Isaialh 59. 2 ; Tuesday, " the deceitfulness of the
human heart" Jeremiah 17. 9. ; Wednesday, " Con.
version," Tlhursday, " the New Birtb," Friday,

l The Uplifted Saviour." There bas been no
undue excitement and the Liturgy of the Church
has been used throughout. It is hoped much last-
iug good will bc the result of the Mission.

Church Catechism, conmencing, " How many
Sacraments hath Christ ordained in His Church ?"
to the end. Lesson-To be selected fron St. John,
chapters i, to x. JOHN PALMER, Secretary.

GUELPH.--On Sunday, the third in Epiphany,
and also the festival of the conversion of St. Paul,
the rector preached on the Scriptural authority for
the Episcopal oflice, showing that there were the
threc orders of the ministry from the very begin-
ning, and that tiere never was a time in the history
of the Church when it was without Bishops ruling
the other orders of the ministry and the laity. The

TORONT.-Grace Curch.-A farewell social sermon n'as in reforence to îlî electiai, bcld on
was given last week to the Rev. S. C. Thicke who the 27th.
bas been in charge of this Church for several
months past, during the Rector's absence in On Sonday, thc Sh (Sexagesima>, a class for
Palestine and Europe. Mr. Thicke is about religieus instruction of aduits iras formed, at irici
entering Oxford and left Canada on Wednesday Uhc Rer. E. A. Irving taok Up the îhirty-nîne
last for this purpose. Tlere was a large attend- articles. Jr 15 beld ai 3 in St George's
ance of tIhe members of Grace Church. Mr. Thicke Church, and adult nembers of tIe cengregatian,
iwas the recipient of a iwell-filled purse during the nale and female, are requested ta attend.
evening for which he thanked the congregation.
Vocal and instrumental sclectionls contributed tA churc at Aukeil latoiy receiret
make the evening pass pleasantly. Dr. Morton, as a Christnas gifi a veuy landsame altar clcUî, cf
the Rector's Churchwarden made the address and ricli crimson, iir the sacret nonograni beautifuliy
spoke of the regret the congregation felt in parting îorkcd an it by Miss Stone, cf this city, who is
with Mr. Thicke, and of the progress made under tle donar. 'l'lie stoles upon il are of lîeary tar
his tenlure of office. silk plush, lrimmcd vili golt. After service on

the follawing Suntiay, the Axebticacen spoke cf ibe
ToRONTO.-S/. fames.-A new organ bas been kindly interest Miss Stone and heu father hat

secured and is placed at the west end of the alîays taken in Uic cbureb, ef ivbich ilis beautiful
chancel at last. It is hoped this is the first step gi %'as the lasI expression, ant on gave an cx-
in the direction of much needed reform in this planation of the sacret menogram, iracing baek
Church, if the service is te bc Cathedral in its histcry te the eauly tays ef Clrisîianity. The
character. nîmners af that congregatien are row aeîively

-- engageti in raising fonds ta place a nen' fenco
BETHANY.-Dr Smithett, Incumbent of OrMe- arounte churcbyard, ant make other important

mec, delivered a lecture in the Town Hall here mproveinnts.-S. Georges f-arisA Iagazin.
reccntly on " Orangeism, Past, Present and
Future." 'l'he lecture was bath intercsting and DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.
instructive. The Millbrook people are talking
of securing Dr. Smithett, and will no doubit greel The following contributions are gratefully ac-
the reverend gentleman with a full house. knowletged For Sheguiandah Churcb, Thos. E

Sanders, Aylmier, $5 ; Infant class, Christ Church,
LNDsAY.-A grand concert is announced il Belleville, per J. B. Duinnet, Supt., $14 re; Coin-

connection with St. Paul's Churcli for Tuesday the munion vessels, Mus. I-. Dixon, $io; Ladies'
i ;th inst. It is held under the auspices of the Missionary Association, St. 1eîer's, 'orento, pcr
Young Ladies Sewing Class in which Miss A. D Kenîp, $t5o ($5o for thc parsonage, Port
Hudspeths takes such a deep intere.t. A very Sydney, balance ai Thp's Si.
good programme lias been provided. George's Church Woman's Ass- nion, Granby,

per W. H. Robinson, $6. 27 for andi O. I"und,
POINT RAMA.-'eic entertainment beld in aid anti $2.42 for Sbingwauk homo; Bukes Falls

of the Mission wrk boere laoly iras a prenounceti Mission offertones for W. anth . Feond, $l5.d0.
h R E InK.up ALGOMA.

success. T ne Schnoolouse was wtS-iii1ed, an Lte

proccedings thorouîghly relished by the audience.
Mr. F. Warren kindly lent his piano for the
occasion. The chief part of the programme was
rendered by the Beavertonians, and they showed
themselves equal to the occasion.

TORoNTo. - Asce/Ision Church. - The regular
monthly meeting of the C. E. T. S. was held on
Monday last. The Schoolroom was wcll-flled
'lie Rector, Rev. H. G. Baldwin, presided and
during Ie evening the Society secured twensty
new members. 'Tlie steady progress of the branch
bas been most encouraging.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

ST. CATHERINEs.--St. Geo rgc's C/zurc/.-Tle
rcctory of this clhurch, having been resigned byl
Rural Dean Holland, after long and faithful ser-
vice, is now vacant. As this is the oldest if not
the largest parisb in the city, Ile appointnent is a
very desirable and responsible ane. No doubt the
churchwardens or lay delegates would readily give
any information desired respecting it. W. Ellis,
Esq., C.E., Josiah Holmes, Esq., and Hiram
Glade, Esq., are the iclegates.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND SUNDAY-SCuIOOLTEACHERS'
EXAMINATION, 188 5 .- The date of the next exam-
ination is Monday, May 18th. The subjects of
examination for 885 will be as follows : Scripture
-St. John, chapters i. to x. Prayer Book-The
Service of Holy Communion, and part of the

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING TIE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND, SAS-
KATCI5EWAN, MOOSONEE, MCKENZIE RIVER,

QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA,

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

RULEs ANsi REGULATIONs OF THT UNivERsrY
OF SASKATCHEWAN.

The Matriculation Examination shall be con)-
ductd ai a place to bc selected froin time tw
time by the Senate.

Every candidate for Matriculation must send in
ta the Registrar his name and address, and if a
Matriculated student of any other University or
College, a certificate of the date of such Matricula.
tion, and of lis standing in suc University or
College, together with such other particulars as
the Senate may from time ta time require, ai least
thirty days before the date flxed for the examina-
tion, and pay a fee of one dollar.

Candidates at this examination shall bc required
te pass in each of the fellowing subjects : i. Latin
-One prose classic; ii. Greek-One prose classic;
riI. A paper of questions on Latin and Greek
grammar, with reference principally to the set
Latin and Greek subjects ; iv. English Gramnar
-Composition and dictation ; v. English and
Canadian History ; vi. Arithmetic; vir. Ele-
mentary Algebra; vii, Euclid, Book i.
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There shall be one paper on each of the above

eight subjects, and each paper shall have three
hours assigned ta it.

IL. student fail ta pass in any one subject, he
may afterwards pass in that subject at a supple-
mentary examination, provided however, that if lie
fa-il in three subjects, he shall be required ta pass
in ail the subjects at a subsequent semi-annual
examination.

Ordinances regarding the Matricdation Lx-
amination.

That there be two examinations during the ycar,
ta begin on the first Monday in May and the first
Monday in December.

the walls. He then appealed to the Band for a
grant, but owing ta sone jealousy which arase on
the part of the people at the Eastern End of the
Reserve, the amount given was not as large as he
looked for. However, after Mr. Hill's death,
another appeal was made to the liberality of the
Tribe, which, with the aid of a Bazaar, suggested
by the wife of the Incumbent-which proved a
success, pecuniarily-tbe Church was enclosed,
and opened for Divine Service in June, 1863,
called " All Saints' Church." But though used
and filled every Sunday by a devout congregation,
ta the present time it was not completed ; there
was neither tower nor bell. With a view of sane

The selected subjects for this examination tili day baving the former erected, members of the
further notice shall be: i. Csar-Debe!lo Gallico, Hill family and other active Church workers in
Book 3; i. Xenophon's Anabasis, Book i ; in.
English Grammar, Morel; iv. Withrow's Histary
of Canada and Collier's Englisht History ta
A. D. 16a3.

The subjects for the previous and final examina-
tions will Le published shortly, together witl the
scheme of examinations for the B.D. and D.D.
degrees.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

On SuLday, February ist, the Bishop opened a
church at Whitewoods, and adninistered the rite
of Confirmation there in the afternoon. The build-
ing, which was just completed in time for the
Sunday, is a very small one, aniy 18 x 14 ft., but
it is large enougli for the preseut needs of the place.

(Several items of Fredericton news are unavoid-
ably held over for want Of space..-En.)

The Planting of the Church anong the

Mohawks, and its Subsequent Progress.

(Condudled.)

After the land on which this Band settled lad
been surveyed, the Township named Tvendinaga
after Brant, was given them by King George III.
They, however, did not wish ta occupy the whole
of it, and at different times ceded portions to the
Government, reserving î8,ooo acres, which they
now hold. From the proceeds of the land ceded,
the Moiawks built a large stone church, which
vas completed in r842. Over the west entrance
there is a tablet, surmoimted by a wolf's head-
Coat of Arms of the Tribe-with the following
inscription : " Erected by the Mohawks in token
of their preservation by 1)ivine mercy-1842."
Over the altar are large vooden sl.bs, on which
are in Mohawk, the Creed, Lord's Prayer and Ten
Commandments. And ta prove the attachnent
of the Tribe ta the British Throne, over the inside
door hangs the Roya! Coat of Arms.

The Rev. S. Givins, whose stipend was paid by
the S. P. G. end clergy Reserve Fund, resigned
the parish in April, r85o, and was succeeded by
the Rev. G. A. Anderson. 'ie stipend Le re-
ceived froni the Reserve Fund was supplemented
by a grant fron the Band, and the salary of each
subsequent missionary, of whom there have been
two since the resignation of Mr. Anderson in
r870, bas been in a great pa rt paid by the Indians.
I he Moiawk Mission is considered a self-support-
ing parish, receiving no aid fron Rectory or
M ission Funds. Besides contributing liberally to
local and Diocesan Church objects, schools are
surpported by the Band.

The original landing-place and site of the large
church and parsonage is at the eastern extrenity
ot the Reserve, which is a narrow strip about i o
niles in length. Tl1oseat hie Western eud desiring
chiurrch accommodrkion without walkinrg a long
dstance-for at that time cach Mohawk did not
drive his carriage, as now-undertook to build a
sin.l church, and in 1852, John W. Hill, a zealous
Churchiman, accoimîpanied by his son William,
u tba acted as secretary and interpreter, made a
tour through Canada and parts of the United
Sa 'es to solicit funds for this new church enter-
prite. He met wiith a good deal of symipathy, but
nt àutfflcient ta cnable him to do more than raise

the neighboriood-countenanced and assisted by
their present energetic Rector, the Rev. E. H. M.
Baker, Rural Dean,-by dint of earnest perse-
verance in getting up concerts, garden parties, &c.,
purchased a handsome 400 Ilbs. bell. Early in
1884, the xooth anniversary of the landing of the
Tribe in Canada, the idea was conceived of erect-
ing a Tower commemorative of the event.

The Diocesan Synod was held in June at
Ottawa, and the Delegates from the Mission, Wm.
J. W. Hill and John Loft, laid their scheme before
the Lord Bishop of Ontario, wlho has always proved
himself a friend of his Mohawk children, and he
accompanied thein ta the office of the Premier of
Canada, Superintendent General of Indian affairs,
the Righit Honorable Sir John A. McDonald, under
whose management the Indians of Canada have
been judiciously cared for, that gentleman ic.-
mediately sanctioned a grant from the Tribes
funds and on the ist of January, 1885, the Tower
was completed and the Bell hung, which inay long
announce to these loyal and devant members of the
Church the hour of service.

The year 1884 having been celebrated in many
parts of Canada, as the i octh anniversary of the
Landing of Loyalists, ta which celebrations the
Mohavks of Tyendinaga, on special invitation,
sent representatives who made stirring speeches,
referring in grateful terms ta the uniforn kindness
of the British Goverument to the Red Man, the
devotion and attachment of the Mohawk to the
British Church and Crown. The Band at
Tyendinaga held a celebration on the 4th ai Sept.
The Tribe assembled en masse, the old Church
Bell at the suggestion of lhe Rector, rang out
rnany peals alintervals, flags wvere fioating in all
directions, the Grove adjoining the Church
and Parsonage hereafter ta be known as
Desoronto Park, was dressed in holiday
costume, long tables groaned with good
things provided by the kind Mohawk wormen and
hundreds partook of the bountiful meal, there was
pler.ty ta distribute among the deserving poor.
After dinuer the speakers were called ta the plat-
forn, on which was placed an organ, about which
was congregated a fine choir of Sunday-schoal
children, who, at intervals, sang loyal and patriotic
songs very sweetly. Solomon Loft was called to
the chair, who, af-er a few introductory remarks,
called upon Chief Sawsen Green, who congratu-
lated his people on the success of the entertain-
meut, then referred to the few canoes which
contained ail the Mohawks who landed in 1784,,
and said that under the influence of the Church
and British rule, they had now increased ta over
ooo souls. Speeches were made by Clergymen,

Medical men, M. Ps M. P. Ps. and others, con-
gratulating the Mohawks in the progress
made in Christianity and Civilization. -

In 1784, five canoes of Mohawks landed on the
shores of the beautiful Bay of Quinte, and, kneel-
ing devoutly round their temporary altar, the Com-
inunion Service, invoked the blessing of God
ipon their new abode, thanked Him for Hlis

mercies for preserving thei thus far, and leading
then ta a land of peace and plenty, and then trust-
ing iii Divine guidance, and the protection of the
British Governument, they pitched their birch bark
lodges, hoisted the Union Jack, and selected a
site for their chapel.

In 1884 the Mohawks have two stone churches
in which service is held every Sunday, and many

earnest worshippers assemble ta pray and sing
with the spirit aud the understanding also. There
is also a Mission school-house erected, and partially
endowed with noney collected in England by
Chief Green, where the service is conducted fort-
nightly in the Mohawk language, for the benefit of
the aider people who do not thoroughly under-
stand English.

Temporally, in 1884, the Mohawks were poor,
in 1884 they have fine farms, goodhouses, inumany
of which are either pianos or parlor organs. In
every way these Indians appear happy and pros-
perous. That the Tower erected in 1884 to cor-
memorate the landing of the Tyendinaga Mohawks
in 1784 may stand for centuries, and the peopl e
be called for generations ta worship according to
the "form of sound words," now so well loved, is
the earnest prayer of every good Churchman in
the Dominion of Canada.

How Religious Instruction is to be Im-
parted to the Young in our

Rural Districts.

BY Rsv. JoHN MAY, M. A.

Read at a meeting of the Rural Deanery of
Dferain, ifanitoba.

We are ai agreed as to the paraniount import-
ance of the religious instruction of the young. We
are agreed that in this country, under present con-
ditions, Sunday-schools are, in general, an impossi-
bility. That mere pu/pit instruction, however
valuable ta the adult, must not be depended an to
mleet the requirements of the case as regards the
children of the parish, will hardly be denied. As
a rule, parents cannot, or will not, give their
children the religious instruction required. '[le
extreme difficulty of the matter will thus but too
obviously appear. And yet this difficulty, great as
it is, is transcended by the necessity of mastering
it. Not only the vigorous healthy growth, but the
very life of the churcli of the future in this country,
demand that this difficult y be prornptly met and
overcone,-that the " lambs" of the flock be fed.
It is a mratter of life and death. How shall it be
donc ?

I beg leave ta offer the following suggestions.
(i). Where a Sunday-school is possible, let one

be established at once. In most instances this will
be et the clergymar's headquarters. Properly
equipped it nmay be carried on for the most part in
his absence. This will relieve hirn of a part of
Lis work ; and leave him at liberty the better
to attend ta the duties I shall mark out for hini
further on.

At any rate il will mak-e the Sunday labour more
feasible, besides deducting somuewhat from the
burden of it. But it is not enough. How shall
we reach those districts in which Surnday-sciools
cannot be established ?

(2). I once knew a Presbyterian Minister who
had charge of a rural district im Ontario, in which
the people were scattered, although less widely
separated than they are in Manitoba. It was his
custom ta announce cadi Sunday froi the puipit
dLe names of the heads of families whom ie in-
tended to visit during the week ; fixing the day and
the hour. When the visit came, it was not devoted
ta mere ordinary conversation or idle gossip. He
catechised the ciildren, who were kept front
sciool for the purpose. 1 think the idea is an ex-
cellent one; except perhaps, the mode of announce-
ment. It might be more delicate ta make this in a
less public ianner, as some people mighît not like
ta be ,namcd in the church. I iold, liowever, that
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families in the country should, as a rule, be inform- concerred, ta receive a visit fron him, for the pur- covcred witb tùnber, iad been granted by the
ed beforehand of the clergyman's intended " cal." pose ai examieing the ebldren on that portion of Liberian goverameet as a site for the proposed
No class of people are fonder of seeing their pastor tic Careciin thus prescribed. Tiis vili have thc sebool. Here il was that aur brave littie 'ornaicieet cf securing Uhc needful preparation. %ivent ta work. Fier father, Dr. David Scott, a
frequently than are the farmers; yet it is also truc A week passes. Next Seday, afier a careful " beicved physician," whe %vent ta Africa ivitl lier.
that ne class are put at greater disadvantage by an ceesideratian cf bis plans, and a nice calculatian died vithie îhree nonths alter landing. She was
unexpected visit. The hospitality of the lancers cf distances, let im pubiiciy anneunce (or pri- deep]y affficaed, but presse on. There 'sere tres
vife in Canada is proverbial ; still, I wili venture vately) te nis ai the itats cf familles aI whese ta be felled-greund te he cieared, crops ta it
the assertion that, as a re,for dring the week msftx- put in,-nn te Le guidd anu csntrelle-, ant atheassrtin hat asa meliemisres O a ous- n« day and heuir, whlen lie shahl expeet the pres- few uittle girls te be tauight and trained. Sie teck
hold feels more awkwardly placed than site dues ence of the chiltren. wish as many other members Up the burden, and has borne il witb the nerve
when a stranger suddenly and unexpectedly alights of the bousehoit as may fintit passible ta attend ant determinatice that ebaracterize te Christian
before ber door. She feels bound to exercise Wlen the heur arrives, punctuaily on baud (if saMien.
hospitality. She knows it is expected of lier. Sie Possible) ict 1dm at ance proceeti ta catecbise, Dy the menti cf Maroh, :882, the temporary
cannot resort to the convenient " white lie" of jusi as if hi ucre a paid inspector cf seheels and bouse at Beulah (the naine given te the cew place)

netat ome whcb s scb gcsen tecit hI. Fte explain wlint fhas heen icarnt, se fan as time wiii n'as ready fer occupaccy Miss Secît andtfltc
mnot at home" which is such a godsend toi the girls sent te ber a. cemcved iî,-and the ne-

And yet the chances are ten te one, that the poor family leare, as weu as the cbiidree; ant their in- aular 111e of a sehaci began. At the saine tine,
woman is not prepared for visitors ; and what does cerest in te spiritual weifane cf their utIle cnes wiii r

a voman feel more keenly titan this ? Perlaps a S83, sbe bat epened a gnad rai, fror thirty te
washeg" antishe* sggesc that on eacb such visit, hie neat aven ta the funty fiet 'vide, ccmmunicatieg witb the river, tweit is " washing" day, and she is up ta the elbows parents, and the sponsors if present, the "re- and a-hall miles eft-and bad bnidgod twa or

in the " tub." Or, they are shearing the sheep; inder" at the close cf thc Baptismal Office; three strcams wbic; it nas cecessary ta cross.
or killing the pigs ; or the threshing machine is briefly peîcting eut te t eir constant and Then there nas more land te Le cieared,-there
buzxing under a nimbus of dust in the barn, witi awful p in te matter- were stones te be quarriet ant bricks te be mate.
a dozen or se of griny men te be providedi for at Whee U icle parish bas been once gene Ste bas succeed in making 20>000 bricks for thenver le this mariner, Jet blon assign, as Lefere, ai building ta te crectld. Se as dc this in thenoce anti ut the close cf che day. Ie ail proba-; additioa poertion of lte Catechism, and se On, face cf great difficilîtics, fer it is aiten-tirnes litard te
bility she is " maid of all work," although a mother t111 th whale cf it bas been îberoughly romniitted gel laberers. Once, when she Lad secured a cent-
with two or three children te prepare for sfhool, te nemury, and, as far as possible, explainct and pany cf fifcy mci ant beys frem che intenier, a
and pack off to i ; and two or three more whe arc ucderstcod. Frequeni rCVÙÎWJs wili be necessary: Jewish merchant fiant a neighbening town enticeti
to young te go, and who are crawling about lier and when the Catecliism bas been gene even as them away. Miss Scott says in ont cf ber lettersC. above, it wecîld be 'veli te, then assige it, as a whole, "&The stery caecal bc told inl futll. ' lhertc bath

heels, as yet uikempt tand unwashed, threugl fan te ncxl nonth's work. the Lord helpeto us.' gihi you itt joie me in te
sheer pressure of her nîifàrious duties. She may Fer veny yeung chiidren, the "Caivary' Cate- prayer tlat Qed ntay biess the wcrk, and tat
have a great hospitable friendly heart beaîing in chism, or Some ethen simple little bock cf a sîmîlar lîanîs ntay be moved te give, that tho sihnol may
lier besoin ; the sight of her clergyman nay be a kint, mighî bo eiplcyed insteat cf te Church sean be it cemplete workieg aider ?" Prayens
wenlcome. S far as the latter is chcerrec, the wirl go up frm many hears le behaf f the brave'vloesgtl e u, eut 0f l ete airi sbould. ho, tuat ulîimately carr:y word Of il littie %ventan at Beulah. And if any are meveti te

ien, it is very far froin being su at this particular slîouid be knan-n "b- heant" by every ebilclpro- give, tiey car write te Mr. G. W. S. Hall, Treas-
moment. She simtply bates, and nu wonder, tu Le vîous to Confirmation, I ay stress n Ibis point. i-r, Jaltiniore, Nid-T/te G/turch.
caui.b e liue'e îidenihrtI na['lie clark parts xvillinl future yeans bccrsî inte lîght-.--caught,-her houise, hier children, and hierself in a -. ciol itlicc rw n vr ado
state of general untidiness. T he father, too, nay a nctf e Episcopai cengregatiens it Spain have or-

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i enagt ii ie liis raIatcilburo gold. Tihis ai least, is a part cf ity gaeized a Syni anti elecleti a Bisbeop, adoptiîtgbea, abolt tLe succes cf icb there eau ie t , ct at a ns
away to market. The children iat rmight be tibt. Be te parents wbat îley nay, it wii B c f Ciîryecf itiancpil-
catechisei, are at school, and there is littie or vcy strange if te clergyman cancot stcure, ic t
nothîing te be donc. What n cones cf h anest instantes, utc comînittal cf the Citurcli Cate- c fthere of such a3 t era for ri at an pic
visit? I speak fron experience. Too often these c w-eship, whte dhe Bible is accessible te a. As

cieica preginties re itte uttr Ita a'vateseaset lte oe seliti fouendatien and teýst cf ail lciv, îiaweven, Lite Protestaet congregations arcclerical peregrinations are little better than a waste p cfsporet
of timte on his side; and a species of doinestic (To 6e Continued.) -- - a

perturbation on the other. Undertaken and carried At a meeting receetly belt, Mr. Gibsot, M.P.,
outi with much self-denying exertion, and expen- A Brave Little Woman. spoke cf Archbîslop Trench as a greal beeactor
diture of equine power of locototion, they are apt te Irclant: Whee Dean cf Westminster ho ac-
to dwintdle down at best ta mîere visits of ceremony, A frient bas piacet bone us two letters front cepti te Arcbbishepnic, altlteugb bis duties ln

le vitcliver litierei shit ciurct wrk 'Miss Margarelca Scott, 'vit is now% living at Beulait, Landon 'vere fanr tioae cccgenial te hlm. fie n'as
in which very littCe rea sond church work is ac-k argae a mac of broa Catoi spirit, ant bis tenure cf
comtplished. Of course an unexpechd visit nay be Scout it lier childboti, ant tentfore we trace te rule iad beemanket by the ulmost iiberality.
better than ne virit at ail ; and the unexpectedness evenîs cf lier lue 'iti veny duel) intenest. A Since te disesîabiishîncct cf the Church. cf Ire-semettues e ituvaiditie;but tuie prceLai yens ig sitedesieti t netuand. fnic ta egage antiI-Il Grac bad eetniutet £îaoo a yartu
may soeties e navoidahle; but tru parochialanie no gen usly i-
visitation means ,tnething very different front al in Cîtristian work, but as thera lvas ne place je
this ; and lies ait e root of ail genuine mainisterial tLe regular corps cf missiocanies ant teacters te otateti i dea f saîvhich she ceuiti bc appelitteti, site deterinic te a a5caya.
success. ceesecrate herseif anew te t wcrk te which she

To return. I beg te submit for your consider- lîadbee cailet, ant fer which sIe bat been trainet. Book Notices, Reviews, &c.
ation lie folowing practical suggestions. And se sbe foîn-,et te plan cf hulding and con-

Let~~~~~~~~~~ iIece-yuno aipnu bgeb cting a seltool cf lîigb character for lthe daugiters LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. The numbers cfLet the clergyman of each parish begin byar ceuntry sie T/e Living e for te wceks ening 3i Jan- ant
preaching a sermon, or delivering a plain address, suliciret funds for te purpese indicati, and s0 7 FoL. centalî Te Ceeîenary cf tbe Times, and
at each of bis " stations," on the duties and ne- successful nas sIe tat in the sommer ai 5885 she 'Flc Savage, ineteent/ Centary ; Fron Sibonia te
sponsibilities of parents rcsp)ectiing the religious feltjîtiûed in setiig saii fon AIe. Tlic vessei Swiîcenland, the Story cf an Escapo, and The
education of their children ; dwelliing particularly arri-etin September cf taI ycan; lien ivark Colonial Nlvornet le Germany, Contempoary

h-mar in earîtest. Il teok a mntit te land the The Reveluticît of r884, Portiiig:t/y ; Malta atnd
on the fact, that whbilst Le htimself ks determtinedil toon he act tht hilt le hiiiel isdetrmiiedlufreîghît, setali bouts Leieg useti fer titat purpese. ils Keiglits, and Outlying Professions, B/aekwociod;-
do all in lis power personally te promotte the g lie finst îhing te Le donc nas tie enectien of a Charles Dickens at Hme, Cornoiod; Coca anti
work, be expects, in order te success, the hearty tenîperany house cf legs, te receive ber anthe Cocale, Lancei ' heJs ln Central Asia,
assistance and active co-operation of parents, few girls sIe caxtdi t once gatber aroun ier. Surday et li; with instalments cf I A Hine
guardians, and sponsors ; but especially the first The nîcney for Ibis bouse nas conibutet Ly Divided against Ilseif," I The Portrait, a Sîory cf

ntetioedfleore. .Libenians, n'ho bave shcwe great icterest ie lte the Seen atnd the 'Unseen," anti <'A Mfillienaires'
mentioned. Before leaving the pulpit Jet hiim zealous teacter antij lier andueus work. Tiey Cousin, ant poelry.
declare tint be expects eveny chilt iii te panist wio offered their boats frc of charge, ant transportet For fifty-Iwo aumbers ai sixty-foun large pages
is Cid enough ta do so, to commit a certain specifiedier gacts tee miles up the St. Jahn's river, ant ci <or mare than ,oo pages a year) che sub-
portion of the Church Catechism te memory thus avedier hem tbe aecessity of expcndlng scrtpîa price ($8> 15 Ion j wbiie for $ro.s5 the
by a certain specified date,-say ite end of tLe liidicds of dollars. Only eue " firi" tade alpublishers effer c; sent an> eue cf the American
month. Let him also then and there announce charge of fifcy dollars. $.o inanîbiies or weekîies wit TAe living /ge
that every family in that part of the parish is ta The place t which ste 'ent 'as an untoiched for a year, Loch posîpaid, Litteil & Ca., Boston,
belti itself le reatiiness, sa fan as Ibis malter is lorest. Tw hundres acres f iland, heavily are the publishers,
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T,-SEPTUAGEsIMA.
2.-PURIFCATIoN 0F VIaiN MARY.

8.--SEX.AGES[MA.

r5---QUIQUAGEsIMA.
:8.-Asti WEDNEsDAY.

22-First Sunday in Lent.

24.-St. Matthias, Ap. and M.
25.--EMtR DAY.

27 .- EMBER DAY.
28.-EinER DAY.

First Sunday in Lent.

The first step is taken, in the services of this
day, in that spiritual course which leads, through
fasting and mor tification, ta sanctification and
holiness. The example of our blessed Lord is
proposed to us, and we are rerninded that He
fasted forty days and forty nights before he entered
on his ninistry. We are taught that he did this
for our sakes ; for his own, we know that this
could not be neccssary, cither ta subduz sin or to
acquire strength ta resist temptation. It was that
all righteousness might be fulfilled, and that we,
led and strengthened by His exaniple, might,
through the means Ie deigned to sanctify, be
enabled to attain uito loliness. 'Tite prayer, then,
of the collect is, that He would give us grace to
use such abstinence that, our flesh being subdued
te the spirit, we may ever obey 1is godly motions
in righteousness and truc holiness. Abstinence is
not here spoken of as having any virtue in itself,
but such abstinence as may conduce ta the end
proposed. This may vary in different persons,
but in all it is to be such as la subdue the flesh to

the spirit ? Israel is reproached that when le ha!
. waxen fat and grown thick, and become covered
with fatness, then he forsook Glod who made hira,
and lightly estemced the Rock of lis salvation."
(Deut. xxxii. 1s) ; and we are constantly warned
in the Apostolic writings of the struggle that is
taking place between the iesh and the spirit, they
being contrary the one to the aher. Who does
not know this ailso by practical expericnce, that
the spirit and the intellect, ta be cler and un-
clouded, mnust be brought to titis by such abstin-
ence or temperate use of food as vill not give an
unhealthy prepouderance tu the ftesh over the
spirit. Such, then, is to be our state, that, in this
sol-mn season of preparatien, w mxy bu ready to
obey whatever godly motions the Holy Spirit nay
breathe inito our hearts, in righteousness and truc

holiness; that, in our outward demeanour and be their Savioux and Lord. If that be sa, it will

devout carriage of ourselves during this season of be worth while ta re-examine our plans of working,
humiliation, the honor and glory of our Heavenly ta set if they have developed with the matured

Master may be promoted-men, by our good aspects of Sunday-School work.
works which they shall behold, glorifying OUT The first question which intelligence asks con-
Father which is in heaven. The subject, in the cerning its acts is, Why do I attempt it? Man is
peculiar view taken of it in the collect, is continued a thinking being, and to act without reason is ta
both in the epistle and gospel. ln the one-the unnian ourselves. Besides, in God's esteem actions
epistle-we have the prayer of the ApOstle, that are veighed, and the balances turu wiib Him on
his disciples in Corinth may not " have received the agate beariags af I motive." The uicb uari
the grace of God in vain"; and in this we may îvho givos bis chenue for a Lundred dollars ta add
read our caution against misunderstanding site h relia ta his tnatning reading cf tLe newspapor
nature of the exercise Our Church proposes to us. whore lie sees bis nare in tbe subsoriptian list, bas
Tle flesi is ta be subdued to the spirit; therefore his action weighed as il as the servant girl wha
it ii that in various ways we are ta prepare ta sub- gives her mite, and wlî cannot afford ta buy a
mit ourselves ta a wholesome discipline; afflictions ntwspaper ta se it acknawledged lu tLe grass as,

are wegead h aacs ur weilth Him on,and rias ar amng se rosiardnarymthea agate bnering of" sa m t ise." Te trhoman

subduing tLe seul ta (lad, and puîîng it untiio if we have undertaken ta teac, ta ask, W y?
]îoliuess, and chraugit them iL consîantly hapen-s Surely the answer ought ta e, bicano se n'e love he
that ire are bratglt ta hiuk. more carnescly and yoagh, and sisA Io sae nhe. sue must Le right
deeply ai thase great tru.ths liai conoem aur salva- hitre or ail tese will e erng; anly lave wil]
ion. These, thien, have tht same effetc as that endure the strain in times ao depressiaon, tria and

intended ln humiliation and abstinence; bath disappintment. Love is the philoshers stone
aring us ta rbey the gdly motions of th" Spirit un which transmutes aIl m touches ia gold; lave is
righteousness and true holinecs. These, then, and tîte souls arnior, wich blunts tLe shafts of pain,
thoit effects are set bore us in the epist as teach- gveariness ard ingratitude; lave is the secret force
dg us to receive thths with Lankfuness, avd whic l keeps tbe flame ai zeal alive and glowing,
apply theni ta due spiritual profit. Tht gospel for love suffers long and is kind, and because i
brings under cansideration mti example pi Ur beiievet ail thigs, hapoh ail tbings and endureti
Lord, and teaches us ta weigh well its application. ait hbings." eL nas lave enai ,eiped ,ases ta bear
io uas led up ta e tempted. It as aifer l e ad wiss Jsrael, and Le ready ta Le blottedoutofGod's
fasted forty days and nights that He was assailed book if ouly the people right Le blossed; it was
by the tempter. And how did He resist the love thar made St. Paul willing ta be accursed for
temptation ? Why, with the sane armis which mis bretîîren's sake, aud it 'as lave that, hanging
He bas placed in our bands. Who can doubi t a cross, cried, "Father, forgive them, for they
that with a word He might have put an end te oLe icuw ual what they do." We must catch ame
temptation ? Or who, when conîsidering Who it rrom tiis altar af lave ifour work is ta Le persistent
was that underwent the temptation, can diuil a d constant. This lave for th children, hawever,
what the collect teaches, that il wvas for our sakes? must ho joined ta great love for their Saviaur and
Beiug, then, for our sakes, he used the sanie ours. 'iis is put second, net becarse second,

weapons that we have througIgh lis grace received. Lat because it is tLe clinax ai tLe first. Formaliîy
He fastcd forty days and forty nights, thus wholly k th, ' dry rot" ai Christian wvrk. The aily
subduing the l[esh ta the spirit, and then, inl e antidote ta i t love. George Elit once described
spiritual armor of God, and with the sword of the a îady's pianofarte playing as "correct, but
Spirit, the Word of Gad, defeated the tempter. waodeu," Ihere was ne saul lu it. la there not a
Many are the lessons which each answer of our danger oi aur bible study and t-mss îeaching
Saviour's from God's Word would teach; but let bocoming Icorrect, Lut woaden," toa, througb
us confine ourselves ta the general deduction that sheer repetition and'continrance? If so, ail the
it is by such abstinence as Our circumstances music, and poetry, and gushing 111e of it will Le
require, and by the use of the Word of God, that gant, and oniy the manotaay and drudgery
the purpose the Church proposes to us is te e romain. Non tht arMy power that will keep aur
accomplished, that, whatever be the means, service perennialiy iresb as a mauntain spring h
wheticî it be abstinence, or affliction, or trial, doiug it out ai a pensonal lave ta a persanai Christ;
God's honor may Le promoted in our obedience to b able ta say, in ail aur study, prayer and
His godly motions in righteousness and tue îeaching, "Tht lave ai Christ costraieth ne."
liîoiness.-Rxt., This in beautiy the smalest at, vil tur prose

A Word ta Sunday-School Teachers. iota p etry, and labar it toelight. We sha lot
dae to each t e tlhing that -ornes upperniost,

Whatever wvas once the case, ta-day ne Chîristian without lhought or study, whert we think ai tht
nman or nman t-an ignore or despise the Sunday- woved Master for wam we ork. This, too, wil
Scliol. ilt is part ai aur social lite aud religicus keep us from impatience and fainting l our task.
system, anu campels attention )- il is ief, and There the prfaunrdest phiosply, as ail as
must le ransidered. Aîîd yeî, perhaps na institu- th sweetest suggestion, lu that litt t incident ai
lion las sa cornpletely changel its t-baralter since tht ng. tk, wist eays, hl Jacb serves seven
il n'as frrst cstablished. Oniginally cantented--in years for Lar, and tbey stenied ta dm but a few
days ai liatt tducaîîon-wibh giviog instruction days, feor th love pe hato her." Lavegave wings
han' ta read, it lias grawn hîrto a mail important to the days, e n.aut th years ta rl as happy
tbeparrnent ai religiaus instruction, and the- toacor drams, love tosk ail birternesi ou af tht labor,
lias ot-orne vory largely a sub-pastar ta lus t-mss. and uade tht yke easy afg the burden ligh.

ow 15 ualt îiereiy Sonipture hiistary, geog;a koy Sa, t-day, love for Christ, kindle at caethlmen's
anu biagraplîy tirati ta Le taugit, brît the end manger> Calvary s cross, Olive's hile, will hep u
cbiefly and mainly in viey ks tht brînging ai tire ta un without weariness, and wa k withaut Faining.
yaung sauls ino contact wiîh tha living Christ, ta Watcoes generally g eo wrong at te sp crig. Is
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there anything wrong with our'motive ? It will as we are intonncd, bas been adopted ii several
show itself. of ont churches, and %Yhicb te eut knew-

After the question, Why am I here? comes one ledge is being pertinaciously urged upoî
of scarcely less importance, Wait am f i teach î many ft
The change of character of Sunday-School work mented grape jeice for wine in tUe celebratien
gives a ready answer to this query. The laws of cf tbe I-loly Ceiniunion. The strengest condemn-

spiritual cause and effect aré as real as the laws of nin this innovation e F
nature, which make the sun to shine, flowers ta ond la tU ct that t a i a Fer
blossom and rivers te flow. As hungry bodies
must have bread, so hungry souls nust have the on tUe beicf that Uer Lord set-paru w.ne (iiot the
Wu. d of God, which is the living Bread. Is there mere juice cf JUe gripe>, te Uc te memerial cf
not a tendency in some quarters to bring story- Ris . leod; and a sufficient answer te tlise vUe
books to class and read to the children to kill the nov seek te alter ber practice, handed dova frein
time, instead of teaching Bible truth in Bible tIe carliest ages, 18 rbis,-" Vz HAVE NO 500H

".'rds ? Too often, we are afraid, teachers make C M ITHER HAVE THE CHURCEES or Cee."
the Bible an infliction and the story-book a privi- Twe arguments are comenly used by tie

lege to their scholars. " Now, if you'Il be quiet, advocates et tUe untermented grape juice tbeory
and listen te me, Ill bring you a story-book next viz, (i> that the use et vine under any circumsances

Sunday for a treat ! " And so the child is taught w/uztsoever, is vrorg and wicked ii itsclt; and (2)

that if he takes the Bible physic this week, he that its use ia the Hcly Communion is a source et
shall have the story-book jam next week! Ve danger te communicants who bave fornerly beer
speak that vhereof we do know and have seen, tUe slaves et strong drink, and vio appetite is
Now is this likely to be successful teaching? se depravcd thnt tIe mere taste cf aruy alcohelic
Perhaps the weak point of it all is that our Bibles liquer is sufficient tc ovcrthrow ail their geod

are not to ourselves as precious as they should bc. reslutions and efforts te amend. For Uic prescrit
No man or woman will bc able te make the Bible ve sball meet tUe Corner et tbese arguments with
charming to others who does not study it con- a simple contradiction ; but ve desire to say a
stantly, systematically and lovingly, for himself o yords as te tue latter. This is either mere

herself. Most of us have seen those bottles in tbeerising, et fs knowledge fren facts. If it is
which a piece of wire being steeped in water, it mere tbeerising, it is a very great and grievous
has gradually gathered to itself particles having n'ant of faitb te assume witheut the Most absolute

affinity to itself, until the wire became a grotesque prof tbat Almighty Ccd crn allcw such a tenpta.
tree. Steep your mind in the Word of God, and tien te exist in a compliance with Iis ovn
thoughts, illustrations, new lights, will corne te commands. If, on the other hand, the assertion
you, and clamor for expression. The Bible, too, i made from a full kncwledge cf tacts, '« are
will only reveal its best things te those who love driven te the conclusion tnt tiose dipsenîaniacs
it, It is said of Handel's organ, at the Foundling n whei te taste of %vine ia the UolyComtunion
Hospital Chapel, that no ene isc lias ever made sets wp a teiptatioe te relapse, are nit wortay

it speak as ie did ; it was his favorite companion
and familiar friend, and whenever he sat down te
play his fingers made it throb with answering
melody. So with the Bible. Love for and inter-
course with it wil open te us all its wcalth of
music and plenitude of beauty ; it will become in
our hands like David's harp, Ulysses' bow,
Handel's organ.

•If these things shall be ours, and we learn to do
our work from love ta the young, and love to
Christ, and by means of His Word, many will bc
the souls who will be saved through oui instru-
mentality by the Holy Child Jesus.

Editorial Notes.

THE CHURcii GUARIiAN has uttered no uncertain
sound on the Temperance question, which is now
deservedly occupyiig so large a share of public
attention throughout the world. Our sympathy
with every well-devised effort to put doin the in-
temperate use of alcoholie drinks lias been shown
by our setting apart a special column of this
journal for a record of the more prominent events
connected with the " Temperance Cause," and
especially of the proceedings at home and
abroad of the Church of England Ter:0 erancc
Society, with whose platfori we are in thr;ru,;i ac-
cord. But while we heartily sympathize u t ùhe
general spirit and aris of the Temperanc- muv-

communicants. Consider what the previous state
of such a person must have been. His habits must
bave been such that in the early churci Ue would
have been excommunicated for several years as
an open and notorious sinner, perhaps not to be
restored until his actual death-bed. Such a case
does not prove that the matter of the Eucharist
ougbt to be altered, but that such a man should
not be admitted to the Holy Communion until, by
the grace of God, he has overcone his weakness.

Every now and tben the secular press preclainis
throughout the land the perversion of some indi-
vidual member of the English Church (usually a
raw curate or a titled nonentity), to the Church of
Rome, and the impression produced on those who
do not know the facts is that Romanism is making
great progress in the Mother-land. The fol-
lowing figures tel' a different tale. The total
number of marriages in London, according to the
latest annual return was 35,612, Of which ne
fewer than 29,696, Or 833 Per cent wcre solemnuized
in church. The Roman Catholic marriages were

cnlY 1,423 or nearly 4 per cent. When we consider
how large a colony there is of Irish and foreign
dwcllers in Londun, there cannot be much room
left for English Roman Catholicism.

The Church of England has laid devn certain
rules which it is in the power of all lier members,

ment of the day, we feel it our duty te spexa .iut la> anI rlerical tu keep, and tie quiet and fauthtfu

plainly of those phases of that movement whicli kepimg cf viuîc «oult tide us ever many a litde

do not commend thensives to our judgment as the frctting question om conscience, while it would

humble expeients cf cberch principies. Wc refer greatly tend to strengthen our spiritual life. We

now more particularly te the practice which, allude te the churc's rules for the observance of

her festivals and fasts. We can all testify that the
festival-kceping lias grown steadily for the last
half-century. Let us thank God for this spiritual
growth. But does not the saie church which bids
us keep festival also bid us keep her fasts ? Would
it not bc a fair question for an adversary te put to
us, " Froin whom and since when have you re-
ceived authority to pick and choose among the
ruiles of your church ?" We insist that all
iembers of the Church of England, laymen as

well as clerics are bound to take some open and
visible notice of her " Days of Fasting and

Abstinence." It is not our purpose now te lay
down any defrnite rules of fasting or abstinence, it
is enough, we think to point out that :asting in
some form or other, is the rule of the Bible (see
St. Matt., 6. 16., 7. 15.) and the rule of the
Prayer Book.

The news which reacied us since our last issue
of the treacherous murder of the noble Gordon,
and the horrible atrocities conuected with the faîl
of Khartoum, quickly followed by the tidings of
the death of the brave General Earle, while leading
a charge against the foc, have filled all hearts with
deepest sorrov and with sad misgivings as to the
fate of our gallant soldiers who are still contending
at such fearful odds, with the misguided followers
of the False Prophet of the Soudan. It is difficult,
as yet, te write calmly of events vhich have filled
the hearts of all loyal British subjects with indignant
horror; but let us not forget, in our excitement,
that there is a God who ruleth over all, and that it
is to His mighty power, and strong right hand that
we must look for final victory. We are glad that
the prayer for our forces in Egypt, set forth by
the Arclbishop of Canterbury, lias been re-issued
here, and ve hope that it will be generally used
throughout this Ecclesiastical Province.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The naine of Correspondent muest in ail cases be enclssed
with letter, but will not be published unless desired. The
Elituor will not hold himseif responsibie, bowever, for any
opinions czpreaed by Correspondent.]

To tht Editor of THE CHURcH GUARDIAN.

DEAR SiR,-Will you kindly allow me to express
my sincere thanks to the Church Woman's Mission
Aid, Toronto, for the present of a box of valuable
articles, for inyself and my people-clothing,
books and prizes for Sunday-Schools. I have long
experienced the kindness and liberality of the
ladies forming this Society, and of their very kind
and courteous secretary-treasurer. The Society is
a great material help to missions. It goes further,
and makes us feel that we are not isolated congre-
gations, but members of the One Holy Church,
and that devout members of that Church, who
know nothing of us except that we are, take
pleasure in denying thenselves to give us pleasure.
They have our fervent thanks and prayers.

Yours faithfully,
PHILIP HARDING.

P.S.-This box was delayed more than a month
through the neglect or mismanagement of Vickers'
Express.-P. H.

ArstsY, Feb'y 4th, 1885.

NOTE.-We wish te add several (housand new

Subscribers te the GUARDIAN'S list during the

coming year. Will you help te do it ? It can bc
donc if each present Subscriber will aid,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

I AM NOT WORTHY.

nV E. R. S.

I Lord, T arn not worthy ritat Thou shîouldest "come uider
miy roof, but speak <he w%'ord Ilnly and iy r 'suItt sha2ll be
heald.-St. Matltew viii. g.

"I LaM not worfy." Ça not this the tlonight
That soonest springs withi alte happy iretast.

When tie dear love, long dreaned of and desiriel,
In tender wiseris ait last confessed ?

II'fore Ite overwlthning bliss of love retuirrel
The soul shrin ksg bLack in deep itumliy;

"I arm not worthy uf tiis miighty joy,
Wthat have t tlone that ir sholld comue to me

I luini love brinîgs ruesrionigs like thesae,
Whnt sys tIi heart, ail soiled and smîtireld iviil sii,

When at her ilor Incariînate Lo re liilseif,
The Kiug of Gtry, «ecks tol enter in I

'I amn nul wotrtlv, Lord, that Tioi shoullest coi.
ader niy roof." This ber irest ty, antd then,

A s FitLih drnaivs iear she iwtteans bold, le lteal
With ulit a wor I." Speaz, l.urd, w illt po%çer agai .

Of What Use am I?

I woider what I was Luili for," said the Bridge I have been wlr thouglît ai building nie for bieni,
ta the Orphanage that stood nîear it by the river- that they night never be exposeI ta such weather
side "I wonder what I was bui]t for? I cannt as this :I have iodeed much to Le thankful for,
sec tIha I am cf the leat use ta anybody1 Non and I must take care of themit and let no ran
yours is a happy, useful life. You afford shelter I th rough.
lundreds of poor clildren, who, but for you, iiight After a few hours, the clouds began ta clear
have died of cold and eYour walls le- away ; one by ane the stars peeped out ; and, at
e'rund with their nrerry laughter', andi at night youlast, cven re moogan ae ct a trtn

feel~~ ~~ tha yo aealtoehllss little onles toteMddeAc began to reflect on its situation.fiei thot ycîî have ail those laeiît[es tite ciddl tac
protect. Yes, yours is a liappy life. How differ- It was by no mcans a pleasant one, left alone im
ent froi mnine :I afford shlter to nohod. No- the midst of the river, and its relîections were very
body even stops on me: thecy even all pass away, gloamy.
often hurrying along, saying, ' Hoiw cold,' or ' H'ow If on]> I Lad been made of wood, like the
windy it is an the Bridge ' At night, especially, Bams.' i said ta itself. It was really shabby of
when I know ail the dear children are sleeping them ta leave me behind at the las, especially
peacefully in j'ou without any fear, if some be- after I lad kept thein together for se many years;
înighted traveller lias ta pass over me, le runîrs but there is no gratitude in the world. I ain sure
along as though Le could not get away from ne the Orphanage will never be able ta say I ai of
fast enough. I do not think I can stand such a ay ise JnO left all alone, with no connections on
useless miserable lif inuch longer." cither side. IHowever, it is no use givimg way, if,

I do not knio;" repied the Orphanage, as the Wýater says., I amn too heavy to iove: but

meekly,-" i am not very wise in such mattera t is toc Lad .
but ic same people who built me built you, and 'I'he morning dawned bright and cheery after the
think they imtist know best. I own mine sets heavy ramo l.veryrthmg looked sO fresh and happy;
the most useful life ; but I am sure those gotd and a song of praise seemîed ta rise fron the whole
people who took so much care of the poor little corti ; for several weeks of drouighit Lad preceded
orphan children could not have built vou for noth- the stormi, and the groind liad been dry and thirsty.
ing. I have sometiies heard the children read Before tle children were awake ai the Orphanage,
about bridges that ivere covered with houses ; per- a cart came rattling along the road on the ailier
haps they will build houses upan you soie day. side of tLe river. It was the baker, witth bread for
Vou Lad better try La be patient." their breakfast ; but wiat was his consteriatio

" It is ail veiy wello ta talk of patience," said the when re came to the bank and saw the Middle
Bridge ; I was not built yesterday. H ave I not Arch standing alone, and no mieanîs of getting over !
waited for years and years, andi there are no sigrns Soon after iini came the nlk-boy ; and before
of houses yet ? " long quite a crowd hîad collected. The children

Just then the bell rang ta cali the children brom were inow up and dressed, and crying so foi lthir
the playgronttd to tea: sa tire Orphdaiage was tao breakfast that the Middle Arch felt quite incom-
bLisy for furier conversation ; but the Bridge fortable, and wished the Beans iad just waited till
looked with ctvy ai tle large porchl where the the mornig, that the baker and miilk-mran night
litit ailes were zrowding, and iurmered " It is too have got over.
bai,- too had, to Jhave mîade stchr a difference be- A few minutes afier, the doctor's gig drove up.
tweenî ls :" What is lie mratter, good peuple ? " le exclaimecd;

The day lad iben duil and gloomy' : heavy "'let nie pass, )leasc,-- have a patient very ill oit
clouds rose dar ker andi darker froin Lte nWest. titi the opposile aide cf the river, and an in a lurry.'
at last not a spck of blue sky was ta le aeen; and, "Oh1, sir," said the peopIe, ''Le Bridge is
as the eveninglsd in, the rai began to fal. broken duwn."
Thue Bridge fetu more disconterned and lonely, than' it was very, very disappointing; however, tieir
ever, as a contrasted ils dark dreary situation with vas nothing te be done but for the dactor ta turn
the Orphanage, through whose windows brighit, back and go a long way round te the next bridie.
cheerfu ligltswee shining. Even after the even- As lie drove away, the Middle Arch felt still more
ing hynn wias surng,--wlrichl the Bridge Jheard with uncoinfortable, and nurnured, " Oh dear I oh
bitter envy,-and the children were in bed, a light dear I if the poor sick person should die in conse-
was left buming in each dormitory, so that the quence of the delay."

Orphanage looked cheerful even during the darkest
niglits.

Gradually the rain became heavier and icavier,
and the swollen river rushed quicker and quicker
between the arches of the Bridge.

"Where are you going ?" said the Beams to the
Water.

I have no time to stop talking," answered the
Water; "came with nie and you ivili sec."

" Could you carry us ? " asked the Beanis.
" Ol yes," said tc Water; but you must rnake

hiaste."
" What an opportunity of escaping from my use-

less life ;" said the Bridge to ilself. 1 may never'
have such an one again Shall I go ? 1 ai sure
I could be far more useful clsewhere. i mîîiglt
perlaps be turned into an Orphanage, or even a
Church with a tail spire. Yes, I will go."

" Wait a minute." said the Middle Arch. which
was of stone ; I ami not quite ready."

" Yot are toc hcavy," said the Water ; I should
not Le able ta carry you: you Lad better stay
where you are. I can only take the Beans."

" We are coming, we arc caming 1" they cried;
and, with Loud cracking and shouting, they gave
way, and were soon far down the river, leaving the
Midle Arcl standing ail alone.

The Orphanage heard the crash, and saine of
the little children started and awoke ; but it was
toc dark to see what was the matter, and they
were soon fast asleep again,

I Hope nothing las liappened ta the Bridge,"
murmured the Orphanage. "l This is a terrible
night ! What a blessing ta have all the little ones
safe and warm! And how good the people must

At last, some of the people got boats and took
bread and milk and ather things over the river.
One man came up close ta the Middle Arch, and
climbed opon it.

" What is this?" exclaimed le, as he saw a
bundle of clothes lying close to the parapet. On
lifting il up, lie found a pour little child, almost
dead with cold and exposure. 'Poor darling !"
he cried ; and, as le warmed it in his arms, it
opened its large blue cyts and looked up in his
face.

"How came you Lere, my little fellow?" he asked
kindly.

I stopped on the bridge last niglît," answered
the child, " and frll asleep."

"'hank Gad," said the nan, "that you fell
asleep just on the Middle Arch, for aIl the rest of
the Bridge las been swpclt away by the river."

Oh I what feelings of shame and thankfulness
tiriled through tie Middle Arch thten, as it thought
of what would have been the fate of the poor little
child Lad it given way! " But no credit is due to
me,' it whispered. "I wanted ta go as rnuch as
the Beams, and only grumbled because I was toc
heavy. How little one knows of whiat use one
nay be !I wonder whether they will pull nie

down now."
Thel Middle Arch was not pulled down, but a

strong new Bridge was built, ofiwhich it still formed
tie centre. During all the time of the building,
everything lad ta be taken across the river in
boats which n'as extremely inconvenient; and the
Arch often heard people say, What a comfort it
will be when the Bridge is fmished.'

'[lie day it was quite ready the Orphanage chil-
dren had a holiday, and they all marched across
it with flags ta a field an the ilther side, where thc
lad a whiole day's play, and tea in the eveing.
It was a iapiy day for the Bridge, especially fer
tle Middle Arch, for the litile child who Lad
passcd that fearful night on i iwas there, the mer-
iest of theni all. As the' marched home after
tea. they sang songs and hytans. One of theit,
especiaily, struck tle Middle Arch. 'le words
weere tiese. and it thouglht themî very ice enes:-

I'e carn serv ini eovr Station:
None 5o weni or none so smal

\,one so ojor or tronte so kswI>',
'liu ti t y ai ail.

W I tCar, serve in every sttait.
I,.withz leig hîeart au I true,

We wi see t know our duiY,
An îî iii n 'ail t dkR fi o.

rWe cai serve i e;very stioi
J le w'lt hattI unir lut i criai

Ati catch &Ct of' willint service
Is n iecep in tli eyts.

"r iI, ti, i." cur- stion,
hu Ii l- e enriv tu' o t lt iir,
W Lia fiLdliltlt V l ot Jit t

l il d t iLl e)n itei -ivi

Durng the still. sunner days, and bright, calta
imoonilight nights, the Bridge had imuticli time for
relction and often it felt thankfutl it hrad nlot such
a bus' lifc as sorme, but that, tougla truly useful
n its position it had leisure for quiet thought.
Wlien the wiiter caime on, there were storms of
wind and rain, and soaetimiec il iad liard work w
lold fast and resist tle inlpetLuous river ; but whien-
ever ite Beains felt inclinied to give way, the
Middle Arch would tell thein the story of that
storny niglit, and of the liale child who was so
wonderfully saved : and tlcn tlhy stood stronger
and fmrnaer than ever.

When the sunier came again, the Bridge and
the Orphanage often Lad quiet conversation ; and
the latter would tell all it heard the children rend
and talk about, till the Bridge found out Low like
its former feelings were te the feelings of manty
men, and it longed ta say to all who passed over
it:-

" Trust in lthe Lord with all thine leart, and
lean not ta thine non understanding. In alt thy
ways acknowledge Him, and Hle shall direct thy
paths,"

A. H. PARRY.

OR, THE MiDULE ARCII' STORY.
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FAITH AND L O VE.

Faith is the hand which apprehends ;
but love that which gives power and
direction and tenacity to the hand.
Faith that grasps, but love that pre-
vents that grasp from being relaxed -
faith which believes, but love which
knows in whomi h lias believed. Faith
wihich prompts, but love which sus-
tains. Love, implying everything
that the narne li its widest, noblest
sense lias ever been made to include.
Love, exhibiting each of these several
features which the same master hand
has elsewhere sketched with suchs

natchiess power; love, that essence
of the Christian temper, without
which no separate soul Can live; no
aggregate of separate souls cau ever
be more or better than a Church of
Sardis or a Church of Laodice.-
Bis/op of Mkanccestr.

,-Il£ LA TE BISHOP OF L ON-
DON AND TH1E C. E. T. S.

The Bishop, says the Churck of
England Tempe-ance Chrnic/e, w'as
a Vice-Presideut of the' C. E. T. S.,
and showed lis sympathy with its
work upon several occasions. His last
appearance was at the Lambeth
Palace meeting in May, 1884 lu the

midst cf several pressing engage-
ments the Bishop, at considerable

personal inconven:ence, attended to
express his hearty approval of LIte
testimonial to Canon Ellison. It may
not be out of place to here quote bis
Lordship's brief speech:-

"I have come to join in the testi-
moniai offered to-day to my old and
valued friend, Canon Ellison, and at
ieast to show by my presence how
heartily and warnly I agree with
every word in the address which has
been rcad. All I bave to say on this
bead is that whatever may bu thse
value, in an artistic point of view, or
in any other, of any testimonial pre-
sented to him, 1 am fully assured
that the real testimonial whichl he
will value most Of ail will be your
glowing earnestness, by prayer and
effort, to promote the great cause
whichi he has so much at heart-that
of Temperance tlroughout the land
and throughout the world.'

A FITTING REJOINDER.-A ma1i
visiting London went to Church and
seated himself without hesitation in
the iearest pew, SooI tie owncr
came in, cyed the stranger critically,
and then writing, " My Pew," on the
fly.eaf of a Prayer Book, liainded tie
book to the stranger. The stranger
read the message, smiled a beauttful
smile, and wrote iunderneath, "Nice
Pew! What do you pay for it?"
Another point for the Free and Open
Ciurci Association.

A. PERTIN ENT ENQUOIRY.-TIe
Carleton Sentined, Woodstock, N.ß.,

says :-" We observe that it is stated
that the Rev. D. 1. Currie is about
retiring from the ministry to engage
in the insurance business. No doubt
our friend will prove successful in

his new calling. It may not be in-
appropriate that after having long
labored to teach men how best to

provide for their own and final future,
he should now devote himîself to the
task of instructing men how best to
provide for the earthiy future of their
families. fowever, tise question not
readily or satisfactorily to be answer-
cd, presents itself: Why is it tiat so
msany of those, professedIy called to
the ministry of the Methodist Church,
especially of those whose ability lias
been nost eminent, are forsaking
that hilgh calling."

Speaking at SimiLa, India, recently,
Sir Donald Stewart gave a very en-
couraging accoun t of the progress of
tie Tenperance cause ln the Armuy.
Formerly, lue said, the Judge Advo-

cate-General used to bring him every
week cases of soldiers scntensced to
different periods of penal s-rvitudc,
but now the reports were niot so
nsumerous, being about one a nonth.
lie attributed this decrease in crimsie
very largely to tise iniliueuce of 'en-
perance. On iooking over the relursis
lie found that there werc 7,390 ab-
stainers in Bengal, 2,545 in Madras,
and u,483 in Bombay. In 1870 and

1879 the amount of beer drunk by
the Army in Bengal was a litte more
than 130,000 gallons, but now the
amount was about 82,000 gailoIns.
le would be glad to see this reduced

also.

MARRIED.

YorNt-J sNes-On tise 901 inisai, by
thse Rev. l. Sistiier, Rie-ctr tif iihb-
bard's Cote, JeIkerson Pa% id Yocursg
toi elorai Sarah ion i, (h of
Mill Cote, Lcneccbrg (ocsi, N. .

To build up a Nation-support
its Institutions.

FIR E-LIFE-ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.
nead Oilee: 171) St. Jasamscn Stries.

sus.critea ca ...a ........... ,t ,oo

i im e t pid c - ........... 0

liErLnaFq., Protaidc-rsl
Asoîasu-i AtE, Esq., (Aisas S. Co, vsPro

fIn. . Il. ANr trz>eri 3lf r.tl ger
àlc riOU, ?,ueeîary-Truotosree.

--

Agîqthroighouit the Donnoitno.

Speciai reduced terms to clrgymen
The Lifo, Annuity antid Endsuwont Ta>5e offez.

advantges not obitiained rroiano>y otlier Contpiny,
pd iq payaie lit age z 5

Either as partuer or on salai>y,
a gentloinan to take th entire

charge of the business department
of the CUAEDIAN. Must be one
having experience in newspJaI)er
work, A Jhurchman preferred.

Adûresis, with full particulars
as to experietce and rofe-rences,

L. H. DAVIDSON,
P. Box sa,

YJONTitEAL.

P'rdy, Sm nall Firilt Tin-

The Collegiale School
cf whichs tie 1:s . C. WILLETTS, * jt.-
ase sf tise Unsiers ocf Cîainbr i e, is
Hleadi Master, suprplies ais excelirt pre
psaratory cousc of instcti ons, enabs ling
sussîsi toosatricsl te w h-redt ai the
Colege, ansd inchliing ai she saa
lbran-ches o! a libe-ai ed ticadens.

The iead Marir wil be p tSJol

fui sh untor s. ti on in soiwe0r to applica1-
ionsaclirv'ed to hini as Winisos.

LENT IUTANES, &c,
Thie sry sf the C-rosa. Won-ris onl> e per 5>1050.

The Liiy of P eitenice. " -te

Thc Litany of tise Passion. "> 5 "

J olt> nîte, ii tqi ni( ii iau j>ijSlei t
form, t se f ' hisr, te>ton.

set toi , malric u le r idert orP-ria

14-ai1q ef ILlieao. "

GENTLEMAN'S

E iveb r llunting lCisC.

do-Irci , u m : --r î.,c o ir lic t

The> xeril of Lho Cros-s, lun >1 I>,. lor <ou-

l'b diin q n. Asisu , ic> s on i. S
fiaance ilS ubb hI l le sir ,o il o ,

derim liýldývi a m .e , m r t o s li.

in, sui 5sle liiiilgU>

i ART P T Cc. , 0,- tr

5if iii. 5f ilt )-> 3 t iF:u -îtr-, t aiS l v. tIl

Oitr-clFuiet r'i. 4i--i

jTïsal %vths u4ch.ltll

FR0ELIGESBURGH, QUI.

A INE s-I: s o Ft0] 1 oY rN Ns ni:
Tis SosT s:Aiul Ab And2iry-

.T E< -ci s Tii s: FA s-s-sRN TowNHxsilS-.
siN T]iE-[. lN o TI ns: s. E. RiAILwAY
AN) i Ni> m:uirs: s>:issoNA cLOtî A NC

-s-luitfiSpci,11 1is:s-' Sicst,.
1T; w11- rr

A . i

ADVGGATE, PRiSXER, ?& tATUQENEY AT IAW.

(aunt UI tou4oo1 rcnd .>

(>ittt c Uic, un S cin- danoS !0t- 10.)y

1i[,es crfllrzy as ad te Si ati the oiu-tO
Ar i)e provi'o cf Qusece, andN i h uspreme

'°"t o ctanuda, on Atopi5 froni aIl- Pro,,in .
Ai i- Oru yoWiÔt

urdc-riîts{f Itsrsulsso a ttwodtiiatlns, onrt
(Jescr isno o f Qats rcisi and - luin u t

Vtabusi p d Fowrs EEfl, aurt.
WfiDOf. in,

andiocustomlersoi sage,,arw out

VOgetab.e ndF blower pEl Lnt.
DM. FERRY & C0ID-a. me-.

Schoolaf SI" John IhB [vangeIist
Moi filE AL.

NEA D MA OgztER
Rt. ARTIIUR FRESNCH, B-A,

Kebla Courge, Oxford.

AMISTA"T AIABTERS,

RtV. Equ1NliD WoOD, M. A.,
iector of St. JoL hIs Evnuzggelist, Montrirn

Rrv. F. G. SCO'T, M. A.,
idshop' coliege, Lennoxville.

It i. a spiecieL ofbject of the -uool to promote a
hesasly totie amtg t To To w>ro thorough-
siisa and persoial suprvsioio, ooiy forty-ix boy.
li. r-ceived.

For cireulars apply to the lied Master,
0--y 278 Sr. URBAiN ST, MioNzTRXL

GIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Uay School

for Young Ladies,
COLLC I SREIT, H1 LIFX, N.M.

MRt. F. O. SU itR AsT, - - PRINOIPAL.
ImzutENSCERH

it, Honior 3l1. t. lshoy, IentL -oov. Nova jecota.
Sie bord Bishop cf Nov Hcotia.
The L.ord ithop of Nowoundbad.

The venerable Arcide<on <tpi, D. D., IHalifax.
Htm. Caui Partrid>, iusifo.

Rnv F. I. 3iera , Ialifax.
iov. Catoi» 1 i-rt, c.o.L.., President King'£ou5llge,

WuiîlhXr, NS.
liv. J. Ambrosr, Digby, N. S.
il>,n. V. Snii, Q.., lL.., ritdgewater, N B.

If, S.P > E,*q-, s.llon, N. S.
T. Robertson, Es.., M1., Sheoburio, N. S.

fri soî,-Surgeon lerbert, A.31.., illrax.
J. Maofarlsi- . Cniadt Paper Co., Montreal.
I.. o'nirien, IEs.. Presidnt Ioyal Oanadiai Ac-

deity, Toroito.
RobIrt Spitt, Esq., Toronto,

&c &c., &c.
GIRTON IoUiE ta pliasanitly and hcaltlitly

stut . -in open grounds of its olw , Csmd (om-
znmmd(e o zdte View os J1alifax lairbor and the

Atauce. Thei bsuildting is Sag5, Icintins spaiuousI
and wenll ventiti]ated rooos, ai la ist f-it1 wi t11 911 the

mc--pii haes for ltu.th and cinfiort.
mta>y 10. '84, 1 y.

ùaic1rity af ýing's coaIge,
WIlDSOR, N. 8.

Thlu UniverSity was conutiitei ly a
cli:rter if King Geo jH., gransted is

i1802, in ituer Ile cocitril of tle
lniis. of the l ;c-ese, VSuroit and

CsA itni aN, aid ia BisA î or Gova OoFs,
smî-tmb>erc off fhe Chsreb oi itgland, elent

ed by tie Alsnnsi.

reidnlt 1ev. Canon Iari, DL., 31., ofoiford
Religious initructio in giiet in con-

formity withi thie -aeing uf Ithe Cihurscih
cf« :cland, lit no toit' are iosedand
S t Priviiegs Degrees, Scirsips,

r., exce those spcially restritied to
liviisily Student-, aire coIferred biy lihe

C<lege, wit.hout ai iisrimtîs i iinaion is
îich>tr ici mccebIlers of hie (iIrI.

T ihre are nmierous eScchl ipand
Pri.- tc b ol iteibi empetio, aid

Stdsii, lrid l i- Nomination are
mp 1 -îirj a s ftiri uite s itioi, the se-

.. *rsry exps iicnisch clses heing liule
1.10re itan $150 per anniumiî for Boarfing
cund> Iîdainig.

A copy of tie UIVERsITsy- CAîENDnAR,
snccJ any fiutiher isciurctioiui required, msay
be oitaicil osn application tu the PriiIen5st,
or to tie Secresary 1'. RITCHIEE, Esîj.,

FARMS&MILLS',.Jl'~ V or Sal Ehg
•LFJR EE Catalonue.

R. 1. OCIAÏ?FIN & 00l. iRichmnda, Va.
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THE MISSION FIELD.
C.HINA.

We are permitted to publish the A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,
following extracts from letters of the
Rev. W. S. Sayres (t first and last l., v.i oÊbrr ££"laedi1 t rot Il1...ÂRTIBAfl IIDEPENDENT

written to a relative, the other to a arCuS-DiphtherIa. ru oar
tacup Nentha Bron- Dra s'ot K sidl.hc eeyWensmember of the Foreign Comnittee),c toup astheu- C reub S *do

the first that have been received from C l in the lu- D snoooflahth Interest
i at is new station Mas.

CHING KIANG, Nov. 3 d., 1884.- FRNT.
We arrived hure on the night of Land and thc North-West, wlth

Saturday, October 25th. We are M N RCA ILO Correspondents la the dlUerent
getting settled in our new home. The RIS 1 RY4711 ____

house stands on the top of a hill, %io U D u and ilV u MALARIA.

about fifteen minutes' walk from the 1 flue the= ajuable Catbanlo aud Liver I1I
2
2fr. T. M. Fia."

river, and outside thE seulement and maia . atapa. hVoiabl-inlonoaonREE.

cil>'. Wc have a goed vicw for many i la arl-known act tha r 190 St, da;nes St, Montnreay.

Hal an Carsien s -o tis 
at MiN o" t.,

miles; thg air is pure, aad, I suppose, ,l wOrth!eos; ut Boor, ito *ass

FOR IN ER AL AN E.T R ALDuE

will be celd eaougli for us in the wînter. 'lioLin artnualo mua h~ murtl mu.çe *E

PARYkôSherl SNl nio P URAoE 
i

'We arc ail aiet and isolated. There DoseoneSerJanus in Papneow A R nL * oL Ws L AIT
are no other bouses of an>' kind near 0ord. Il m'Il amepootluvy preveya anni cureeal I nChondrato&c. roId - very-n ahodn. ar o.aontillrc." In

us. Quite near, ho wever, is a Chinese CH IKEN CHOLE
fort on tht summit cf a hill, and the ________ ___________ (postage lu canada and' U. S. troe.)

soldiers cone eut everpi fair day Wn dried
on a piece of level ground between prayer, which are ont of the best and speciai training. OSE Tra, (striclly io wlac).....$1.51

s and the setement. Iere are teans e bringing the people in ordr Tht same number e the paper t n o t C
ver>' few foreigners there; there are that we xnay teachi thein the truc mientioned reproduces an article about HtPt&..............10

English and American consuls, whose doctrine, were eld on Monda>' and the same Mission or station front ON Y£Enl Can ae .R..u.p.. ie

bouses an be scen ver>' piainl>' front Tursday eveni ngs cf each week at Flic A/rcae: Repos/tory, a portion of
our windows. It 15 real country about n>'ouse and at thase ef our di.ffer- which ive give. It niust fot be sup- <rfy id adah orte.)

uis-grass and paths and hils away off Cnt Christian Familles. 'l'te meetings pasef, howevcr, tbat ondy thn Vey

as far as onn can sec. 'nte great iowre well a.ttended b' our .wn peope, tribe 15 reachcd b . B Ois work.

wals are down beneah us, with their sairne of the heathen neighbors also THE coY TntEo.-Tne Veys, ALL SUZSCBMIOP continurd, nuits, orded

turreis and towers a d fiags. Ou gh coring te hear tbe preachings, be- among whon this Mission int Cape wtoina butors date et expiration et sub"crlp"lon.

the distance is the river sudded with cause in the daytie thea t were bus>. Meînt} is estabiislicd, are, in many

sal ; severil pagodas are aiso visible ooeten fnd sc gaterings forta a respects, e mot interesting tribe on

nnd temples hre and ire ail over good and sond introduction of th th African coast Thn a are dis-
soldiersc ae Gospel truh, and help te make th tinguisutd as tht oni> tribe on thdayt i o roqoted fl Po-O o Ordr,

bng Kian g bas ane immnse name of CHisT kneown to then. continent e Africai wio bas inventd payable te L. H. IllÂvnio, ohorwo ai ot-uaind t here a re men in pou l3Âi-Tsrs.-Duriobg the pas ye r an alpmabet. En our earl . sehool-
vai fte rei re tr ci, atdr re th t e aduits and four infants were das it nsed ta be supposed that

Eish uadt ther iasu i s anhe rcved into the Churcb b> Holy ail the alpabes f fi world sprang Recoipt ackowlsdged by change o label. If

Thusda evemngs ofe each. week atan T/ ficnRcedr, otino

canal whicb ruas front Hangchow m Baptist. One of then was th fron one source-the Ph niciano be sup- .ric a aanno

near Pekig crosses th great river mo ter of a student e St. eihns pe now knew, that the Pers Ve-Assyria ir

just belew th cth. . . . a off College. I baptized lier on lier sick cneifoi alphabet is quite indpeok d- culnecoouary.

ia fr ays e an see. ed her at c med; she died short i ater. There tntH as ais R the Sanscrit alphabet,

work pracîing. n appears to me are now several other persons wbo whatver is original or t whie th e

ver> st'angl t sec these thousands are aise attending divine Service and Tanil, Burmiese, Sia i se have also
and thousands of hieathen wbe know prtpandng tsidves for Baptison. an aspect wholy primitive. 'l'o i

noting at ail about Go and a future expet the t be received intoe the thesc nmust he addod tri Vey. well as the e .t addr -o.
hife. 'l'o Savc ane of tîeir se uls C hurc b nex fal. I bave goe d A Gernti an of th o naine eteres u,

oughn to he a reward great enough te hope that th- ail wiil e truc a Missienar ot the Churcl Mission-
faloavenrs of C fouîsT. Ma>' G ar Society, whe spent five yers at

repay onte for an' suffring undergone rless and guide ther in the rigwr Sierra Leee and actne igyborhood ADVEr eISIN.1.

for that end. t cannot undtrshand
boa it l that Christians at bhoe cao path and lielp tuient te be real, carnes const, nastercd the Ver language Ts reAitlA reaving a circulation large-

usta coitfor yab a . hom e, wh oe bhe Christians. suf aicientl te write a s a itl gram m ar
heatfen day te e usetbtednd acf it. Ne aise prepared neyerai y la ewhsow os ant pwther Ctuhrcr papar

worprea cmg . t apearstme aa tei v tracts in utre e language and

fA PA N. We find tho follewing in Te character, shich er publisbded b w ad extelnldn threngboist the Dominion,

(Frot report e tht Rev. Zu SGa ong- eChodist Ilera/d, ff N hvember uîh the Societ>o A La ondon. A specien te North West nd Nawfud]and, %ill
l'en, for the year ending June 3ot , last. The paper is pubished at Free et tiis iaracter, which is syiiabic,

1884.) town, Sierra Leone. may be seen a Wihsons ' Western t foaad ou of tne huit nediura fer

Koso IVAN, Jul>' ssth, 1884.- CAPE MOUNT MIssION-On the Africa." Professer Bb'dentoundubat
Services wre held on t e mrning firs page f guis issue wiln e found a tht mosi ordinar' te> neain whoud AivRrtiTing.

and aftiernos at cach Sunda, in the report e the Cape Mount Mission redu>' read Keeless tracts. Corre-

church a Kong an. We atways reprintcd fret THE SPIRIo F spndence is n e reld sra this RAa a ES.
have Jver>gadN coWeregaien on isIoNs fer Octeber, wlich we language hroughout the Deon con>.

(From8 reor o th ge . Z Song o ehds ead fNvme 2hteSceyi odn cmn Ite iNscoh !est aod Newr ound and, il.

Sundays, the attendaice ranging thrm believe eil r bc rend wb inerest b' I their hablt ta hold epissylars

ont hu8dred te ont tundrod and nian ea o communication in their wn language, oanli 5oneo e ot Is Nnpril.

fiy, including ail th scholars of CA Eis Mission xas establisOied i writcen in letters t tleir own tan-i avnti ..... n........lk-. pr lins

boys' and one geirs' sehemors; en fs g8 b>' Bistop C. Cwiftll Pcnick of tien, tiis tribe foruns ai interestn g.
especial occasions or thSe native tet PofteCstant IiMscopal Clirh et exception te the tribes on te conti- b Menthe--------------i.
festival days e have mare pela te t e United States. OT his rtircmera nlt, Oaond, indeed, the>' beong te te
attend the Service. 'nhe Sunda - fro th fird, oi acceuît e iii-hicahîh, w ver> ' e' exceptons auigeng a tue

suhol is stil gathered in th chfurch in te carl>' part e this year, Rev. tre a tankind.

ad commn ced jus one heur befre G Gibso, a citize cm Liberia, If tht origlnalitheionis anapie 1i Msate aed BsaTI Nsoncis, 5r rach inuertion
thy afiernlon Service. I divided otho Ts appoinsid superlîtendent ed tlo ne, weakened, but encouraged and . .
pupils and frone irl' scholon hsvera 7 Misshi. assiste b> a prcess et fereigA
classes ei accordance wth their Mr. Gibson is aining te realic ctlturc, e ntay yet sec great thiigs obotuairoe, cemplimootary &soluions ,Appaa,

varidus studies; au the close ot the w iat bas been ane o his long- fron thein. If witiout extra eus Âcknewledgmeuta, an oahor uimior mnanter, lic

scbool a seiected picce of short and ciîerishied desires, via. : te set tu aid, tht>' discovered thei presee
anteresùn g t erc ws Tahked te th estabishment eo an institution plope- ingenieus method of writing their Pc

childt b>' tht teachers in te ur h nthe t equipped fe th yearough trnining own language, thd wil] sure, la
tighet class studies thI New Testa- t me for missienar work ant g tie, te imprve tat language b>'
ment and tht oaiers the Cntechisms tt interior tribes. Thersisnedoubt sensibi y accretions and assimilations, Addres Correspendence ad Communi-

on th u resd, the L cRDs Prayer, the that tha peculiar oharacter of that if u constrained cuItivation aeows catio nt. the .mamtr, E
Ten Coanctens, and th poetry work equires men fot cal> ot speciai the development e. natural and teer e P. .

on the Scriptures, Meetings for gifts and endowments, but of careful normal resudts. chansge toe P. . ier 1950, Montre.x .Tea omnmns n h otywr eursmnntol fseiltedvlpeto aua n
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Rochester, N.Y.
Contributnes is uota of praise as to ie
genuine nerit of Putnai's Ptinless Corn
Extrautor. Henry Heib, Oct. 23rd, 1883,
writes:-"Send a dozen for distribution
ailiong rny friends, for it is as claimed,
sure, sale and paiinless. send quickly."
Beware of poisonous substitutes and get
oIly the genuine. Putnam's Corni Es-
tractor, made by Polson & Co., druîggists,
Kinîgsten.

The London Tine deecribes a new
sort ofgas Jamp, which gives the liglht
of 200 candles at a penny per hour, and
whcichi throws ont ne nieons vapeur.. It
is called the bowser lamtip.

If you want knowledge you must [cil
fer it; if you vant food you mut work
or it; if you want pleasure you oust earn
i,-but if you want nice soit iands
you have oily te use Estey's Fragrant
Pliilederns.

Many iiproveincu ts iave been made in
Upright Pianos in recent years, but Orne
greatest of all is probably iat recently
introduced by the Mason & Hanlin Com-
pany, which lnot only3 imsproves naterialily
the quality of tonie, but tle durability of
the instrunient.-Boson Journal.

I aîîn poor," he pleaded , but 1 a i
youîng and strong and could make von
happy, I an sure." " Oh, yes," sie res-
ponded, " possibly: but its principal I
want-not men.

Do yon fleel languid and dull, and bave
no appetite, tien your systein is out of
order and requires a good bracing iiedi-
cine Tace a few bottles of Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonie.

Rcbber, or gutta-percha, inay be united
f[irly to imetal by the followir nethod:
Dissolve linely-powdered shellac iii ten
times its veight in pure spirits ei amio-
nie. Ilu thre days the cemlient wil iave
the necesary consisency. iThe anmonia
peuecrates the rubber, and niables tie
shilla tu take a lirmi lold. Wlen ail the
aniiionia is evaiporated Ithe joint with-

aiinîdis the penetration of gas and water.

Scor's Emuîîsios or PUaE Co) hmv:it
(1c,, wirtr ho ie . lu Struis
Chidren and Cholera Iifanuint. Dr. W.
E, Ransji, lartford, Ind., Says :" I tfind
vour Eiuîlsionî to be ai excellent remedy
in luig troubles, and especially ii Stru-
mious childrei, and a tonst valuable reine-
dy in chronic cases of Cholera Intantum."

IL is said tiat a new process for drying
lhiiuber lias just been discovered, I cCoi-

eists in surrounding the wood with coi-
ton sali. tii ordinary kiln-drying the
ibumîîei is killied or destroyed, and ihe
surface dries out first, uins scaling the
jiices inside, to esualpe eventualiy through
cracks cucused Ly rite uneven expansion (J
tIe wood. The jiew prucess is vastly
letter.

" The Oi lhe Preserivr ' s whiat t .
c(al Johnos Anlyt LiLnimn al u'i
in Maiie nliere it is kiow . Th i cisae
is wull rsen-ed, for it is he bes t lijet
in Ie iorli. It wilt cercniily preven
diphliheria, ami wiul rlieve croup and
asthl ilstantl. - Westinajpr.

-Tenty-five years ago thre vere m
Nes Yuik City two Ulnitarian churcles,
and fotr belongin jg t he Univcrsalists,
and in eadi case tie iiibîrà have silîce

niridergonîe îo change.

Expoe Cflm Frnimd,
Patent imll ici ne veidors are now putt-

jing op coiffltion powders in package. lis
large os a iiigger's foot for 25 cents, Lut
they are utter.y wortileas. OUne smal 25e.
package of Sueridan's Condition Powders
ta Worth a dray-luad oftlieni. Sheridia's
I'owder in large cana $1. 00

WILLIAM EVANS,

Fiald, Gardo82. Aromatic
.e SEED nti MILLIG Wieat, iarley,

Pcsts, Tares, Clover and imiotliy Seed.

sumniles nil Prices 011 appliention.

Illustrat4 cataboguos maierd fr00.
SEN FOR ONE

McGILL and FOUNDLING Sts..
MONTREAL.

t i'bruary-t Miay

J. C. SPENCE & SONS
ARTISTS IN STAINED GLASS,

OFFICE AND WORKS:

27 and 29 Jurors. Street, Montreal

CHURCH GLASS,
MEMIORIAL,

GEOMETI RICAL,
GRISAILLE ANO

QUARRY WINDOWS,
And every descriplion of Churh-0

Glass.

DOMESTIC GLASS,
STATRCASE WINDOWS,

VESTIBULE LIGU'TS,
CONSERVATORY WINDOWS,

And every dsecription of Glass
for P::ate and Publei Buildings.

te- Design: and Estinates FREE on
application,

FWECoM
TRADE iMARK.)¯

Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a prir of hands, and no Gro-
cer should be allowed to offer
any substitute. In the use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

MASON & HAMLIN

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial.
These are elegant Cordials, prepared with MONTSERRÂT

LIME FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JuicE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
orated waters, and are guaranteed free ficni alcohol.
N. B.-The GOrc MEDAL Of tho ADOALDS ExisrrIoN has jinst been awarded to the
MONTBERRAT LLaxi Fair Juin AND CoRDLs; in regard to whleh the LiUtrpool Journal
of Commerce, Septembnr 26th, says :mThe Soie Conaignees, Mesrs. XvANs a Oc., ate
to be congratulated upon this result, whose onterprise in placing this before the pub-
lic hnas met with snc success, as witaessed by tho fact that in the course of a few
daya 60,000 gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were importud by them into Liverpool alona.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is ar elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, -and at the same time a pure mixture of A.cids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it wilI be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

DiREn or Fon le E.-Â teaepoonful, ina s tumbler of water, forms a mild aporient, and an anti-fraer
dreaught, A umall teaspoonful in a inegI asfcl Of sater s a atatale cooling and purifying draight.
Thi latter dose, taken bifare dinner, is oton likely to gi va an ineigarating tonu t the syaem.

H. SUC DEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MoRTREL.

Obtainable ofall Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

MONTSERRAT

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE.
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Garce, Soupe, Gravies, etc., adds an Appe
timing Chari to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Porfectjon."
Uurivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cbapness. The usual 2a size

bottles for l. Retail of Grocers, Druggists, etc., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (LimitedX

H. SUODEN EVANS& CO., rontreal.
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street, West.

US EGi1ylo& SoRs
PUTTNER S EMULSION-

orIO O U
fl0Dl fLlVER fIL

Pancreatine & Hypophosphites

of Lime and Soda,

lclbixcd at AU, cthe immrîae WILnD Oi Genera Debility,
SEVENTEEN YEARS. Mason & alu Organs
iiave.iiftaruîcj rigid xotuuîi.s u utirsic, Loso rvePwr
butin ALWAYS FOUND RUC1,odAý ' cjj os fNreP wr
tounr nosons notren in ont such im1prtai

comparbon has anyr Ctheronsu p
Aliacricaz O IA S organ oeen
found equal tothe. Sroua,
HliiltV.rD aryL.ad, c c t ai nro Il
am e e te Wasti Diseases, &.,

[t ta eoituu eoautfr irt rutla ai u r r
Itiuexraediaugme mipp.n .antdpree ls te

The Mason & Hatrali Slal linit eLIoFIIGHT PIANO-FoltTES, f ng to all the
Improvements whih have I ls recsrtseiled as à Standard Mid
been found val-I uable 1neS by tue Nediril Profesion and u tce hi
Iastrumen ts, -oeofpciille

rcet ain v , tr a relluble Prearttion con
nint tn qunty of touie and on mi irîti. especi.ly
cimat.ed rntasiî- reroiof uie. Prcmîcuiîcrd îng Cod Liter Oii sou iii Ui.
mllireatesitImtrove:rirîtt marie ln uirli t rannafo Sodb ut i .gssthogo a
har a century. The MASON & NMMai CO.

CIbes ivecar evory just o ni 'els nmut
ibflriiicîrau hui liit!titdri ET I.&E.LECE Newfuundîaeg,, %V. 1. Islands, &c.

% erliicb ren iwai eharacterized 1teir or; ns. end
fer utreniar seith iiiustratione, tait deseriticn andl
explanatlon.

MASON & HAPLIN ORGAN AD FI CG.,LBORTO
BOSTON,164Tr« *itSt. CHICA0,149Watwh;.twL jrdnance Square> Halifax, N

NSMWYULMM I4ItUbh~

On,

New rY for inapection, embracng

Llght and Dark Tweeds,
Diagonal & Checked Worsteds.

Fancy StrIped Trovwseringst
Serges, Doeskins,

Broadcloths,.and
Velveteens,

LTllINe CustoE T OR ER
With Finle Cerneten Trinimtieg,

At Economical Prices.

n e UTOCKS iimpuorlted from Malkera'. GO00DS
ha-Sold for CASH ait Uniformo Profit; Careful.ecp- Expert Cutters; Trained, Reliable work

tia- people. OrCiders for Clothinug Irornpty
executed. Yeu are respectfully invited to

tada, cail.

CLAITON & SONS,
JACOB STRET,

S.HA.LIF.&X, N. s

THE CHURCHT GU11ARDIAN.
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The Temperance Cause. tion and the greater our influence in L i V E S Catarrl-A New Treatment.society, the greater the opportunty Perhaps tie iost extraordinary surccess
that has been achieveod in modern science

/ T NOME. use that examjple i furtherance of - bas been attained by the Dixon treatiment
that great object which I feul to be for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated
the most important of the three- uring thre past six inontls, fully ninety

The Canaaa Caez/tv amiotincs naney, the cultivating habits ofTem- lier cenit. bave beeu cured of this stub-
that elections undtier the canada1 p)erance. Tru le publisred by i price on. per boirnmlîiady. lITi Si inote (le less
Temipance Act wild e h ned in a t. .- vol., pst for t Mo .l e n o :Li Dominion. To -ariling when t s remembered that not

'I'mjonccAcÉivii lc idd II iR.Stibscribvrs in adyagice, 4vieN., p~ou frte, as pub-' îîs ilrein, cf îiw patients thaesentg
Counties of Elgin, I anibton and Mis- -e eanceadnaace, .,lishrypois freeras pub five per cent. or tlie patients iesenrting
sisquoi, and the City of St. Thonas, e themsehes to the regular practioner are

ah on March 19th. Diocese vas ibscrved on Febrauiary THE HIEHT REIV. SAMUE SEABURY, D.D. beielited, %viile the patent iiedicines and

r5th (Quinquagesina Sunday). Mr. 'rî't mohy Am'ricm a "urh. chier a" vitirCl cures lever record a cure

A Waveriy correspondent writes :R G. Wilson, the Diocesan C. E. 'T. S. B . enely belieed by the cient

"'Te Church cf England Temper- Secrctary has issued an admirable thediase isu ne to ie presence

ance Society iere is in a very dlourish- letter (wbich has received the Bishop's jJarasiites ihi lie tibSued, 3r.
ing condition, there being a imember- approval), setting forith tihe claims of Thomas Fuller, the Church Historian, Dixca nce adîicd iii' cure ta their
ship of over 5 . W c are safei in the e mperance m ove nent as a de - (1620-1661). 2 vois. eltrrhI i a is aiati al l e ed, t lih p

saying tlat it is ic largest society of mite part of Chuirch work. By MoRRis FULER, MA. Recto of Ryburgh. iiiaeiicy is nqestianed,acures effeCted
the kind in this county, if not in the -EAD Y. b im lour years ago aie cures st.

flic~ ~ frtmniî arcii iii 'citer jim'ca'"rictres îîoii
Province of Ontario. Mjuch good "h "" "" """ "' "" rNo ore else has ever atteipfed ta cure
has resultcd from the efforts of thc i calarrh in ilis manner, and no oiier

society." Whilc we rejoice to hear fiiSHOP KEN. By w\V. iinmiioranAI 13, Recmor trearien bas ever aetd eatamnli. Tre
ocfilec'ty oftheC.l.ofSt. Edtmind tie King and Martyr, Lombard application of the reimedy i le simple and

of the stîcces f the C. E. '1. S. n st t; Autoir of Catherine and Crauiord ''t, Ui he dome aItI homte, andi the present
'aryri', we must state thr i he - r a birchy, a msory of the DiEcse of sea o cf Ihe vear is the imosi favorable

lia Branch is irger, ha-vi'gadded Wincher, :c. fI n Press. f'or a speedy and permanent cure, the
i 22 to its imernbership lastt yea.r ; and o w min ttnini'. V.mi 'o""'t and TIO- i ' i FAR, Arcishop ai Canterbury, by iîtjoritv of cases being cured at omne treat-

thi a t orgitanised in tihe Roseonit M i tat î uo n e','o. 3u 'i etr c .fsTi CoiTT', audtor fol îiie Su gderers sho l correspond witi

sion, by the Rev. C. H. Marshm a :mg, w a -nai a nidh i re 'i Tim of si. Aastine, Lahop of Mesers. A. Il. DIXON & SON, 305 King
br r a ss i rol a, n Sa num b-d a.not ". 'ib . lippa :t cf te rign cf Henry iii, &c, Sîrer i Toronto, Canada, anl r'-

aimb"a'ove''îiatitssrsranri arn i i 's. riîîi 'ta' 'ici , r' 1' i re.u elose stamp for ibeir treatise on catarrii.
meeting, last mont---O:'i/li /ic/d. iuiring oi:, thi u, ii r oa >îîyî CHARLES Kl INGSLEY, M.A , Canon ofwest- '

frel ll 'a't ' 'ain. T eiremi, itL r: s t uur 1, tI ev. M. KALuFMrAS , M.A. Rector

A fl? O A 1) . tist a E E- y's rnal a' utininie T'1mic oi Eri.lngham, author of ' Socialism, i'ta i.re,
Daner andi, Remiedies," &c.

It c i new ' t.i' It a b'o OF r s T, I Ci GHu , t. 'i of Lincoln. A tra lai iNRS Syrup llypophnpiites ire the iu ,st

st''t lY 'TiHE i[SHDP' oF oR 0K H. ke, iad be 'rd ai i.y ito li riL't A k V.r M.gna" of Adam of Wisbeacli. il p olar lihehld redts in it mrk'.

The third annuali meetiin 'f ct oc os. . i i Aik yo r t for tIhe M 1 > 11 LL-
Nio''ii ic. Enry rr hci. liur 'Tr.' S airk. ai TH RT. REV. A. R. FoRBn, D.D., isoi, SIUS' 'N otherl like tL Oue tri't wi1

Norwichr Diceusan flrancih, C. E. S rriro. liay DOsva y Nini S. A., p' rove ibis tact. Price .

weas held rcently' ini St. And 'cuu"s H 1. 1 1? ! aE - - 5 T S Citron airlrecentoi of S'. inniCas a ra ' BUDD'S CREA M EMULSIOfl.
Norwich, the lon. and iight Re. brs'r. i c A oLSE', i va!.; and CARDINAL Ra'id wut the Pr''ofession siy
the Lord iishop in ti chair. 'Tiere N FiSý!1iR, ihp of Rchester, i vo- To Pu trier 1os.- I -have used voir
was a very iierous attendance. rv. " P ca, M.A., ie Miche 1IDD'.S CR' I E I ULSION in my ltme-

l'lis a t ve r>' u nî cm' ri a d ce. ri 'of e 'c Coige, iford: Authîor.d tie foi sorie tiiie, and certify to ils gre t
Thec Right Rev. Chnairman d-I -'sm o w' ' ' t tit a c rin'tleia, Lmoiîniis and

am glat h have this oppoi ty if . . bU N o " a. Pilmooryi''n'uptio'f
expressing iy sy'mpathy with 'he rAR r"' JOHN L. iET UNE, 3D., C..M.,
great objects yOu have in view,' and i A., ecor vi N3nifo.î drucc. 'addeck, C. If.

ni>' thankfuolness for lite ineasure of' Tc':.se Philodermr it is ^r T'o P r Pros.-." hbave frequemtly
progress that it has pleased God to far supePior to uny prOp.r- iR co , iSi.rtai3s prescribed :U'OrS GREAM EMULSIUN,
give rs in tie wio k in whic we are ati ver introduced fr any Iy . . l. l. ro N.A., s iu ' as preri.i b' yuu, and tike pleasure im

en a. )Ud. ur objec is na ver' -sir le .t· sicho' tin d'o i st. ysaing ta t an ei pleased with the re-
CC i 'i Lt . a set>' roughness of the 011n. It 15 c .34, ar Eîo otan itsl obtained."

'[hne ute îats cf impotrant one. oad, jotigo aid Iiali::e cv s works. 5. G. A. McKEEN, l.D., Baddeek, C. h.
'Ihere are parts o it that wea cai p- PL:
hapis onrly do collectively as a Ciurci and after once usiig it " Ju Puttner's Syrup Hypophosphitas.
cr as a nation, but stilI wc cacih one will discdrd 'lycerin, Gain- RoîER ioYLE. ly X. TranT, MD.. ' . laytr M. , L C.P., Eg., &C.,

-cacit Separate association, eacl h0l 'i" iOi' P.R. 'io f St. Jcu'o, Notmîg i ."o r Iting sar"n tu P. & C. iHospitai, and

seu>arate faniiy and aci se]>ar:ue . Author of the " Life of Nikon ;" usi. AmbIe, I rîîr c' st retis, Hlimifrx Medical
Srl f a iy mi prep ra Li u Lhat are hisLif'Timsand Teavlung Boyle Lecturer, Co peak jr: tie Iighest terms of

jnemilber of a famuiiy-may do somle PTNRSSRP YUHSHTS
thiiig towards the attainimaent of tle sticky and unploassic to use. n JINC-3. os lN îop ci Durham. By the TS'lby SalL'r UPrice 50lcenT.

j) lIE. 1 jscosiN, ScIAho 1wDr-n I 1, udb ail Drîiggibts. Price 50 cents.
great object ve have in vie'. 'or Prepared only byE. M. Estey, Rev w. R. COSENS, D.D, Vicar of Dudit,
instance, the first great object at Pharimacist, 60110t011 N. B. Roua Dean, &c.
wlici this Society aims is cne in Sold by Druggists cvery- îm, . f W îesr; eAGr l
wic'c dc whavrg thaei o ad Where, of "A Histnry of France,"3 vcois.; Translator
whatever the calgha tthe iy occupy and Editor of " Bacon's Woîkn," &c.
as ciiizens of their country. or what- WILLIAM LAW, Authorof ''Law'sSeriousGaKD oho
ecver relations they hold in their sev e- Hy Girrrcn SasHeoN, M.A, Rector of Orleston.

rl fam ilies, or wh'iîaev'ertheîir posrtionm I ltILLIA M IF WV KEHAM. By the Rev.
in society, imay do vecry imuch for.- OKoRGE HEiRivmR'r bloEinR.Hv, M.A., Pria-

whici I te forming of labits of TcP My stock of Churcii Music has No. 103 Granville St., Halifhx.
per.ance. Not only in titis miatter beent carefully i cassorted.and I am w'h Eng5!si Notes. Author of "Pilgrim

wit ich we have ho ctnd, Ite now ready to supli'v Churches withl I..Si*OiS,'' Sic"" ' e 'd Book- ar> o ri ec' Tstat ,
indulenceRISHP SANCROFJ anS me NON-i

imîdiience i iii it. iii c rirver all the Music rrjquisite for the services. RING CoN'rROVERSY. ByLucePmi.. mi îmmnter. [it Vcnuiei, $1 eaCh.
ma2tters. What amn immeîînse implrove- ' wiuiiiatiho e'sitC'ach.osewrens,i& The''fi Narrow Wta e

ment shou\d e have i ou land ah.
larg-chit t heesumgin c dffe i'OJi.lJt'AJWY./f v'rs' JOHN WVESLEV. i;y tliee. R Rý DUTroN, Cmliîliiiiiieuit's Minial, L'y ]ilmc lcv,

large-wh1t a ,ngin our differ- s., Rector of Lotlernsac. Anthor ishop Oxenden, Sad Ici', Burridige,
ent stations and [owns, in society aid if "A rOtr of tIe Crusadem.' Editor o[ Wilson. Fromi 16 b'. to 25e.

Uie home. even in tie great l o, es '<J u'ey 'c Euchartic nluat.inahi Bv lonîielîl's Famil y Prayer, 23e.
cf Parliamnt--if tie spirit of 'Ti A.N T/li .S, JoHNAM th Last Abott Coinuentary on.Book of Common Praver,

of wsstrminstcr. l'y S. HuB RT B unx]c, autîhor 6.i
speranC waS m ore ho u l atr;ctlram iou !OL [ f f otf" Hisiorical 'ortrair ofltis Tudor Dynasty." Dr. Barry's Comuîmîentary on Prayer Book,

speech oanoher. calnd OCi ARCutmSHOP LANFRANC. B;y NoRTtco'E 75.
Our de:lgs one with another. (Hearg 1c 0 BnKS ri. VieN, M.A., Queeus College, Oxiord. iarge swpply of Chrnch Trarts,

ie:r.) Now here is a thin1g n which THMAs A'BECKE', Archibihopof Canterbur'. Conirmation Carde,
every One, espci in thi ihauter in t W- J- Asm' C.A., as schoar ni Samol Baptisms Cards,

which ire are cngagd, imay e ai Coee "Oxtord. Authorof"JamesandPip Cards for ferst Coimîuînion,
examîple, a t ous a. r . vai Artveld." Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 80r.

:îmîle ad 'l i their v son î Col_'cmpcmaiu-in. sohicioredi. Vi -vl

lives an d thir own bodily abits, Sereral others ii l î uaiiocei orusity and Official Year Book for 1884, 75c.

and deings uvitî h eitIt. u,. J. L. LAMPLOUGH, 1fi 4 ioroeu:o tea, te / oni t r«c an - Book ai OfBfeses, $2.50 and $1.60.
ad etings ith athe maA a arme, Ju Cllurch Songs, music $1.00, weords o-y

may st ai exampl if e ac lc a BA 5c. a copy. This la a newv book, and
about them j and if we are the hea<b muSic PUBL[SHER AED REEAIER, JOHN HODGES, specialiy adapted to re lace " Moody
of famlies, and the gre r o s49 BEAYER HALL, 01REAL 18 Soho squari London, Enz. & Sankey's " in Ch=u families.·
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Prof. Jaî'ger, the Atsrianî s citntint wh ]
las applied in Vienna foi a ptient ni i lis
ui-cover- of " hii-dor-grantles, s at

leawt eniütledc to i patent on i te Germîai
nate lie gives the granules, te witrd
flaîiaftuelchîen,

l'stey's Fragrant Piiloieriia is tie
OnlY reli ble and thoroughly itri les

pre'aration in ic tInarketi for ihe slii.
"or genieriti use it is simpil invaiuaible
ta far superior to Glycerinp' or any grei-

sy coipotii.Ít i riiitci beiter tian
Violet Powder for Ciafiig i [ihits. .

l'ie lighit eimitteil 1
y insects, tihten ex- i

amiied inder tle scroscope, svery
btLuitifl, but is iithonut bright or ditrk
ba ls. Vlien the linteisiiv d ninisel -
tle red anud oage rays disappeal', ail Ute

Spetrlm i's reditced te yellow and green.

titys,

Pecple who iliçe te have their wii-,
d froted i ceuold weather cati preveit

it by r i c te glass isite and eutid
witih glycerine,

When you want'Pearline,
te stire you get itat yuti ask ftor 'hlie
trkiet i fut ifitiatiunî. The Itgeîinte

iaii fatured ionlty by J AMES PYEi,
Mu' York.

A vin Clark & Son are finlislhing the lti -
geet leus in tle orlL. lias a diamîîetr
ef 38.1 inclhesimd when comîîpleted wil
have cost S20,000.

J.xtraets fromter a Ietter (lo'ma C. Il. S.
Cronkhite, Esej.

Canterbury Station. York Co,, N.B.,

Experiments lave been inade with, rite
pulpi of tic Florida banania, and tlic resuilt
is that froitit catn bc obîainlei a spletidiil
luaîy of paper and rope.

YOUNG MEN I REAID TUIS.
'lin: VurA: BET Co:, o' Maresl Il

ich.. oic r ti s-cnd their celebrated EtC-
Tltc-Vol.'t'Â la Iil.T and uther Ehscric

Aiu' i.t n trial for thirty diys, [o
1ien (y 0111ng or thl) allIeted w itii nervois

debiity losof italty nd anho(od, and
ail kh r trouibles. Alo for rlieumaîtt
isi, niura.gia. paralvis, sud imiany other

dieaec. CJoipeeii iesfîratto te iealtih,
vig ami tlrmihood ga tee. Ny riiî

î-îîiciriedl aS thirty days tria s alloied.
Write tliemî at once o'r illustrated piraît-
pli let lree.

Acetare of poda, is comîî ing te be ised
tlr heating care. A large iron i ipe con-

tainiing tle colm pounid , and ecIlosilag ai -e
a e r pipe, tihirough which stem iti

pas-ce., is pîîced iieder tic stentm. 'lie
ieut oti rie mtait i ii tic e retalsîn cf

the soia, and in ih prli cjce0s the lient le
engenderedi. Tei c SL is no greater than

wuldd be ilitai fir theatiig the caps by coal
an< it s every way Ji' .Ll'aaIler. ltie
cutiîoîiil im fle piipes itili last ittdelmie

N(O'IC .---Wet beg to notfy llie
Medical Profession and general pub-

lic that the only Enulsion made by
luttncr lros., is the One kniown as

EUDD'S CREAM EMU LSION,antd
is the on/y onc used and prescribed in
the Provincial & City Hospital. Sec
House Surgeon's report 11 another
columin. Samples sent free by sctnd-

CtOtter I UUII, t te.1 j' ing to our laboratory, 125 and 127
Mr. J. 1U. Iobinsoi, Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.

Dear Sir,--fi reply to yomùnr leer <iu ui-

c1 tiry, I woutild say ta uir !ie.p/irilt
oion of cd Lier 01l til/t Lac(- THE IMPROIEU MODE!

I'tî/eap fa j'Litîte ii (lie he îpreparation
of the kind I have ever aeen or taike.

1 iras ordered by itY 'lvsiciain to tale
i l comnieiced about ite last of At-

-to e t, n rid s itu c e th a t ti nt e I h a v e f e lt ta o n ly w eg h r tii
ten t mait, tand aleo look diiliaeren J> jy aia eare< in . sîîmil value. -

ait :I[ tor the better, as the decun Ct t naraneed ort
teslif. moe rvude¿

l as uniaie, in tie Altom mtter to waý n-n

titi t distance witout It uchigu. I emi i -w. , .t:,Tiern $1,000 B aE W A RD
towi Ltke imly guin and itrai c/l daY, M d u FOR 'TS S[IrE RIoR. W;thilg Inade light .l
ccifist-ate altiy/t, coud et a i 'ey. The 1îlothets have it itte ner i li t whi tt

et uy tumceîna lVt e not Wil alj not il r deaingait r itice. NORUB t of
coNG required-NO FIlC'fION to inîjure thet

St I tool y o1r jreparaiOiri, aid c. abrih. A ten yar-dt girl can do twe watitng

Iti inilate î i i hoi t fcili'' ait:' ai wIl t' ta aolder peson. To place il im cvery
liit.Tilr, PLItuE irAS 51115l t

t
LÀi''U)

atr i t], and I think i Cai ii:itte lit tni if titi otît) tati afeîry it ('1w
up tIo litietureent, 1atîte t beLore J month 't dîtato of iuircie, tmoney rnded-

weas sict ; uave also gained in des tt Dehv ' i tny Exprelss Otite in the Proeites of
> . i tlrit tm|Qi ' CilA lRGiEs iA ID for 8z.50.

wîjiglit in tc simimer wis 173 lis. ad S.e what Tp aaP :s ays about
tow it is neariy 1)u Ibs., lich is pretty i! -J hq- .N l %t'titur an titrneter wic I r .

'i(, toîtti eîc t h u it'e ilir, ittO, mutl>' iiît
weîl up to iuy fortier weight.
'lie foregoing is a correct statemeit 1îtar it inubs tantiat td eutire, an cih.

ihich I Mii prepared tu sivear tu, and inora t ithe houhl we con tetify te it

htrehtv atmlorize Yuu t gve itlienl
tnty amie. - TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,

J aliî, dear sir, truly yur7s C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge SI., Toronto.
(Siened) G. I. S. CRONK1ll'l'E. 11aso ittei tai iuim Ieer.

L'e, the tndecrtigneul, lereby content tuoAs wan, mtd for Cte..
haie oLurt niies pitblithed as wines
th1e elects of JRobinsoi s 1%/itsphorz"d ' M - P !T l'A J.
mttlds/on au te pecson of Mr. Crtnkhite i

titi do asset thatl tit foregoing state iQft ui Qoaneuuîass
li corrtect n ecvry patrti cular. ' ~ «

Alexander Reunett, J. P.
(Sigaed) Williiiai Main. DECORATING

Rev- Toma Hartîin. WORKSPrepared soiely by Haiigtui Bru-.W
Pharacetical Cheinists, St. Joln, N4i Bliry -trepet

aInd for sale 'y Duggist and Geuveral
Dcalers, Price $1 . 00 per bottle ; six bot- DNT A

tien torv$5.00.

Gastle & Son.
t well ketitniw to Imiie'alogists tiat a

uhi 'o ti large iui ber oi cryeIds i i
uit ukcy q~ u artz w.%ere fotiind. in Switzer]and

tte beauty, :ize, auI peculiarities c I uleîl Wilnd hîîlch
whih exeited uct iînte'est amuong ex \

pecto. la the cOui- of an inestigation
t te phtysical characteisîis of somi {OUSE ANP "m'RC

ut theue cryctal-i the isingular fict appears
thatu being beated they lo:e their sîmoiy Painters &DccQrtCfl,
appearatice, becomîicg as limpid and color- Deaigns auni Eatimates on
leis u the mtost beautifld rock crystal, applcaton.

tAMILiTON, iONT

MISSIONS.
TE P. NOVA SCOTIA BOARD OF DOMESTIC

ANI) FOREIGN MISSIONS asks for contribu-
ous towcards the work in Algoma and they

Norti-West, and the Foreign Field. Tunds are
urgently needed. Froam retura presented to the
Provincial Synod, Nova Scotia is fair iahinith t
otier Diocesed in the' annount of ts contributiona
to thete objecta. Address the Secrotary.

REY. FRANOIS PARTRIDGU,
Cborkica Sac., laIfIUM.

IinL ditrtIbutingl tera irn expa t y lu o .
beripiJ fo oaly nominal, vi., 25 c ntis. Sttb'scrip-
tione fron nItrgy auti laity iany ie etli to the:
lot. Socy.-Trea.

,. . .q .:..s-.p
i*$

t
e r.aCf t¶t tiïîJh

• Mdeu e A la ST.htmketABF

For Bakings of all kindsFLEISC MANN&0, ISLANDH
Stock Farm,

i Nvi.t Crosse lie, Wayne Co. Mich.

COMPRESSED YA8T. SAVAGE & FARNUM, P PlîiîtI"os.

FRESH EVERY DAY.
For stle everywhere.

- FJroti [i-or: -

70 St. Antoine Street, Moitreal.j
Corresponde cei soicited.

tî ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 tîitt_=4- i

TEMPERANCE SODIETY.
Cnmaosa tn,î lia Nature and Limitationas. aretrocs No. ate .IIM

ASernion preacled tn Westminster Abbeyby .IMPORTED -
Canon ELcîaoi. Irict Id. or es. per 0l.

Finthni C " " Percheron Horses.
each. All stock sclected rrom the gel of sires and dats

tPAtijociiiA&L Teai'tx.itcE W orK as Part of the of established re1utitiin and regStered in the
Cire of Soit. By the Rev. Canon ELL;SOCt, French and Ameri.itn stud books.

I.A., Price 2d.
Jtir A 3torito, the Marrd ii' tof thie Chriattan ISLAND HOME .

Mai aitd WomaI. Ily the Rev. Canon iEta- is biteautifuy situaiCd ai the liad Gosse e
so. M.A. Price tR. ' i in the Detroit Riecr, ten tiles below the City, and

Ture D et or' t.: i · 't'liy tn relationta sarcensible by rirad and steaihoat. V itors
to lite troublea l. ling ser acon prenchedt not famiitar with the location may cal! ai rit' olfice,
i"rihg it Ille 'acit Churcb of Neu 5 Carpau uîmidiaic and ait esuni nit accompana

W ,or, lit- Rv. Caon, Eiscol. a.ac.each. then to the flna. Seid for cutiîloge, free by mail.
'Tmu -u riliAenos NovMNT. 11y Ite &ddrrss, SAvaua & Fall-ta Detroit, Mid

iev,' Cait o.0 Recoaîmmnoded to atl
Mn 'ttgnItid, raitid tlt tire uf tua Uiart il

ut ' T:' Tpeano Soet. Pi e la.
"Titm Itîve Rainox Anar, or Gospel Temper-

al re uitsi tis relation ta ond iioisrîng
itocn ltae tItrut of' Engianti Tameeranrce 'w i
societ, Ily the Re. Canon amos. t'eu,
ld. echI.

CiiUtCI TEMPERANCE MISSIONS, Hints
aid Siiggoiooa. tif Car.

x·M ' ND RE t.DITION OF TtE
liN'MN AND SONG BOoK. Paper covorN,

Md. cauli clatit, 3d. rtci tolrga triai, ld.,
talter core, etotti i-carda, l.. 'Id. Taitl

, t. Od., paper tover; a. il., cloth,
ird L'igus,. MENI

TIOUGIT D FOR FAR ERSABOREflS, ANTWERP in 1886-LONDON in 1886
AN) ARTISANS, iunpiled by the Rav.

lte l'oi, M.A. tric I T otn i e a Cau reprint-FOR AltItY'S SAKE. A Teaperance ' try, - aien at the INiTNATIONA liX trîeN a

ni g oe ord, 5datc. Wordn Antwrp, commahencing in May, 1885, antd also a tîte

Clu .lRiEN O LIGTt't', or TA NIAL and NDIAN ExiUraon in London mn

THE ALC idrt Qn.}ESTION. ]y SirWILuar Ttîe Govereniat will dCeiray the cit 'f freiglht in

GUILi, lart., Sir Jar.a IAo'ir, liant., and conveying Canadiani Exhibits ta Antwerp, and (rom

ceeral oftior(. Pri, 2a Pablisied at 5 Araserd ii tondoitt ad sico of returniî'g alten to
''ti E ýVtlS OF OhtOCES AMD I) Oîet Caniada la tue recel 'f tteir oct lnicig aatd.

KEPERS' LICENCE.S. Prie id acht. AH Exhta for Atwerp shuoild fle ready for ship-
' (I CIOCt:'S iICENCE. Prire id ich tent ocitr in the fin t uenk iii Mai ceai.
A CtitTtlI OF WrTMESS-:S AGIAINST fIIO-t'j'lite, Eclilittiaic t i% 13lîirsrd, wi ffuaTd fav-

CERS' , LIINCES : The fruitful Eouretre o ,u,rl opportunity r ma ing kncncbnc the aitturai
l"cîtane Inemp'ra:- ily' 1. dr a "a.focturin and indntir.lt pro-

'e. ,, Barrister-it-Law. d Circular anor, ctaiutog More particular in-

A NATION'S CURSE. A sernon preatchied in formation iay be obtained by etter (put frec) ad-
Weintinster Abbey by the mi. Archdeacoi drcsed tohe Department of Agricutiore, Ottawa.

FnAiAO. D).D. Fi..S. Plie Ili, By order,
Wii) ARE 'on US AND WiHO AGAINST JOI N LOWE,

USI A Speech delivered in the Vicltori Jlail, Secy., Dept. of Agric.
itnt, b>' lthe Ven. Arclieeaico FoAini D.D. Dcparmeot of Agricultre, è

F. IL S3. Prie taOtwI)cnbri9h 84
TiLt GOSPEL OF TIrE HtiUMAN BODY. A Ottawa, December .ti t88

tl-erion proaeed ta Sit. Pal's Caliedral, l'y
the Von Arideacot RAtir. Price -.d,

AddlressDrduern to

MANAGER PUBUCATION DEPT, TUE CIIRJSTIJ
O Er±4go Stroot,l

WESTMINSTER, - LO NDO YVEng

THE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF THE LATE A SOCI UTION.
Co e o wr rL Ciruncit sC UR H CONCRESSI iC o'ni n tif ii O ti0

HELID IN TORONTro.PAT -N

Fulil Reporta o valuible Paperi and SpteIeit on
Subjcct of importance tahe Cihrch. te f •

PRICE 50 CENTS. Cantda.
FOR SALE AT

Tie Church Guardiant Oftie, - MONTIA b.
Rowcsel! & HtutclisonT L. Il .Devidsi- JsiA, D. C.L.
R. Dincan &Co - - - H AMITION.

Durie & Son - - - - OTTAWA.
J. tNibett - ---- M STON.real

AND OIi i t Ioit -'!. A.:R
on appli a the Uea clty, 'Tis eirty "t'a formed at thi tat Prnvinchti

R:, DIt. M)CliIDI)E. SyI , to uphold tit lIw of the Clurchand aoeit
i t l nator th rmf Meinc



TEE CEURCE GUARDIAS. [Wxvnsnà~, FnRuav '8, xSSfl

BROWN & WEBB, FIOSPIOLEINg
Wholesale Druggists,

A Il Who hava usedit joiin tprsasof i

Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets, 114 bald the facta of their cures.
'is, Train Desptincher att Vaneebonn

HALFAX, N. S.wrt:

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime MV R. ager, E7q.
z: Dar Sir,-My wifo, Laura A. Finsco

Provinces, in the following lines : vas taleside early tha yonr and auffered

DRUCS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders. get Ock s c thechat genura

MEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official Protration and cianmy niglltiwat, and
cout»misd tagrow worse,until 1 iras rucom-

strength and unsurpassed excellence. msnded ta procura for ber rono bottîsa of

CHEMICALS-Heavy and Fine Chemicals from the Eager's Phospholeine
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carfully selected and ground and packed by afterusingabout Ove bottis cf tics puas-
YHOEiN. tkin atoaspoonful ata time lu

ourselves. WARRANTED PURE. a wsusglass cf mill, incroased aftorwarda
tri a tabli!Bpoonful. anmd abortly afcsr envIa

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils. doseatupoonforoyoerWrrNzOF

DYE STU FFS And Drysalteries of every description. improvulent co »eiciW25alte thefir

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Proprietary l duties without
Remedies. e t" sud sleeps w:il, and

PERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods. ed, Ihave ta thanl yourrnsdcino for er
rostaration tbls L.

DRUCCISTS' SUNDRIES. WALTEL R. FINSON,

Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Boules, Corks. Boxwork, Uteisils, Vauceboro', Mains, US.
'l'lie stastemsut of fauta coutaiused la tIhe

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments, above certificats je in ai rerpects eclirate,

Trusses, Supporters, &c.. &c. 1feulassrsd riat 1 owu my cur ta ynur

Seeds, Grocers' Drugs, Fine Teas. Fori î a.

!AINE LY & COMPA Y 1 - lu two sizea, 25c. ant5e. per bttis

M~ ~ENEELY & COMPANY - -
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

mui> ther tbdl; s o. Chimes snd L'ale I n

LONDON HOUSE
April 2nL, 1ss3.

Our spdît and Sanar Stc Y ' 7WZ
is now COMPLETE bn every Departmnat. G

NEW GOODS
Arriving weekly.

OrdIa [ctter or to our Travellers wiil recoive fJ &k M  J . BRO IN &i. G .
prompt attft.on. C S5P (B .

DANIEL~& BOYD, R! » E% l . -r.S.
Market Square & Chipman's Fill, i -~S lai.

BT JOHN N n . ALSO CURESjS aca, Neuralgia, Headache, Earachle
Toothache, Cramps, Bruiscs, Sprains, Coughs

nColds, Quinsy, Erysipelas, Cole, Croup or
LRttIes, Htoarseness, Burns, Bronîchitis. WATCMES. CL

GUU U ILUUUiWUli Nuumbness of the Limbs, removing Dandruff
and producing the growth of the [[air, and 128 G l 'a,

ST- JOHN, N. B. as a Hair Dressing is unequal:ed.

CHOICE TEAS 8500.00 Reward 2 NION SERVICE, aepo C 'very
A SPEC]ALTY. offered for a better article, or the Propriet- are reqaired. Tl, qili[y £raiited renlly

ors of any remedy showing more testimonials 7 ta. lili, gi Lowl; Iatnn. fa.

FINE ST CROCE R IEF. of genuine cures of the above disases liinructjp[ntor lt sc, tfion Prie ;

.inva and M4in ConeN. th n ame lengtb of time. There la nothig C n .0 ousi. Aise, aset stok

Fruits, Preerved Jelle% etc. like it wheu taken iuteraltly for Cramps,
Colie, Croup, Colds, Coughs, Pleuray. Flattand IIIuninated ALTAi VASE ta 0

'Vii tre 6 rit tet y tiho. A ew CROSSES, s8 loche. a,îttabhls for
-Hoarse ness and Sore Tlroat. Jr is perfectly ceai) Churetie.; Sterling Suret C MUNION

0loeîl 1raîtilul - W'ater h muilessand can be given according ta V SSE xadP tardsr ia anitabls dcatgo.
uirectionsuwithout anyjury whiatever.

GEO. 0BFEO i suom i Minard's Liniment is For Sale by aIl Dru g-
N.B -- (rdera from ab part. promptly cieenited giâts and Dealers. Price 25 cents.A- Cinton H. Menee-y Bel Co. ME E ai

SUCCESSORS TO Lin à t e Silt rit Cavrt cent.
Unurto atum 1-lcr frPttC Am eaÂK cratK N AL 'I M ENEELY & KIMBERLY, BgLnd.I'neo.driSfy etc. anaBock abou

PI A N OtRnTES.ts acî,t frZ ThlctA.aeveu tarients.
IPa ten t is 0r rar nnoied

tEtpI1.1)I ea li ther SEIic A»MCNaxÂ rt laraebot u

Tons, Tow orkl9all4 TROYiNr , aSa r
Nos. wn~~~~~~xx xwanrwr à cepdo .aait TONYUSÂicaron ascepof haLE Sctcr.demer

Nos. 24 ad 2a6 West Batimore Street, a n mcuicajn amas tounr ca 3args
Btimot. No.%2FinAvenueAN. wlho av ums it toi nI pr.de oaf -

t

,

McShane
Bell Foundry

Manufatreitscellîa sebra-
ted CRIMES & BELLS
for Churches, etc. Prico
Liai, and Oireulare sent

reo. Addreas,

HENRY McSMANE & CO.,
.DAalrIMORE, Md., U.S.

Speciai Ucal Ag8È1 Wanied1
Energetic, reliable can-

vassers for subscrftions
to the GUARDIAN,
w7anted, in every diocese
(or even in each deanery
of every diocese) of t/he
Ecclesiastical Province.

S4tecimen copies ofthe Pa-
pcr wilI be sent on

aj,/lica tion.

Address, s/a/ing ex-

ferience ain references,
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,

MONIREAL.

TaE CuURec GUARDIAN i8 printed by J.
TaEo. RomNsoN, ai The Commercial
Prinfing Bouse, No. 62 St. r>ancoi

aXoer Sira, Xoeaai.

[WIDNISDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1885.]THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

Carpa1s, Rloui BiIIohs
Alwaya on hand, a Stock second ta nons In the

Maritime Provinces.

CLOTHING,
Of our own Manufacture, SounS and a Eliable.
Materiala direct from thei firt factories in the
world. Prics LOWEB than eve.

DRY G-OODS
WI{OLESALE.

In variety, value, and extent, exaading auy we
bave hitherto ahMn.

BY-o GODS
BETAIL.

Advrntages detailed aboo anable us ta offor e.-
taptional value in this departnent.

W. & C. SILVER,
il to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNER OF HOLLS,

Oppoaite Post OffICe, KALFAX, N.8.


